
YES, ONCE AGAIN McMILLAN’S HAVE DONE IT !...T h e y  have set 
the furniture world on its ear with prices blasted to new, unbelieve- 
able lows. . .  Thousands o f dollars worth o f furniture on our floors 
MUST BE CLEARED OUT IN THE NEXT THREE DAYS. . .  “Clear it 
out, if you have to blast,”  says the Bose. So — like the highway en
gineers do when they want to move something out o f the way in 
a harry — WE’RE B L A S T IN G !!!

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM 
CONSISTS OF

• Sofa • S Step Bad Tibbs ONE
• Chair • 2 Living Room Immps THROW
• Caffes Table * 2 Throw Pillows RUG

#  Sofa Converts To Bed
i . . . .

#  Beautiful Roomy Matching Chair

#  Foam Back and Foam Cushions
PRICE BLASTED T O ............

LOW
DOWN

PAYM ENT

USE
YOUR

CRED IT

4 Payments 
Same As 

Cash Delivery

Ornamental* Metal Accessories

A s h  S t a n d s • Unbreakable Plastic—Will Not Crack 
2 Sturdy Handles

•  Sofa Converts Te Bed

• Graceful Curved Open End 
On Both Sofa And Chair

•  Nylon Carpet Yarn, Or 
Acetate Covers

• Foam Padding

•  Choice Of Colors

W aste Baskets EACH

W O O D E N

YOUR

CHOICE
EACH PRICED BLASTED

TO

FAMOUS ORTHO-RESTIVE
M a t t r e s s  ^ ^  _

Many Designs 
Styles and Colors 
PRICES BLASTED

W A G O N  W H E E L

BUNK BEDS
Complete — Bed,
2 Mattresses — 2 Box
Springs, Rail | 1 "

S fc. D i n e t t e  |  j U  / M R  K p
C o m p l e t e  L i v i n g  Room I n e t u d i n g  : ^  M  H  | l  U p  
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B e d r o o m s u i t e  w i t h  p a n e l y t e  t o p s  I  I n  ^ X j
M a t t r e s s  a n d  box  s p r i n g  D P  U P 1

We Sincerely Invite You To Shop And Compare. No Where Else Can  
You Find Comparable Quality At Such Savings. You'll Never Buy Better

For Less Than At M cM illans!
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Sub-Zero 
Cold Grips
M idw est

.

Mr V H M  Freaa
A tub-saro cold wav* today tight- 

•Ofd Ma grip a* tha we*ther-b«t-
(•red Midwest, still digging out 
Iran a dcitructiva storm that kill* 
od more than So persons oa Mi

« trauding trip from California to 
i  Groat Lakos.
For tha atcond consecutive day. 

tho tamperatura dr op pad to below 
xaro ia parti of Uinneiota and 
North Dakota. Reading! near aero 
ware common throughout tha Mid* 
weit la tha waka of winter’!  dead- 
licit atorm.

A United Praia International 
count Rated I t  death! uooe tha 
atorm roared aut at tha Paclfl* 

Mart weekend and tubed California 
with torrential raina and 40-toot 
ocean waves. Thera ware IS dead 
ia WUcooiia. the hardest hit atata.

Road erewa were near collapee 
aad mow plowa broke down from 
tha lang battle agaiaat a snowfall 
that reached SI inches in seme 
comraaaitiea.

Milwaukee, lathed by tha iccond 
w ont atorm ia ita history, eilled 
for voluntoere to dig out fire hy

■franti buried by U-foot drift*. City 
ofl/ciali wore fearful tha hydrinti 
couldn't bo found Mi Rmo if a fire 
broke out.

Lawmen in loutheaat Wiicooiin 
answered dozens of pleas for help 
in getting tick and injured peraons 
to hospitals.

Small foreign ears ail but dis
appeared under tha mountainous 
drifts. One snow plow dug into 
what appeared to be a mound at 

mmww and badly damaged a am all 
S p o r ts  car.

Most main highways ia the 
•torm'a t rack w a r e  reopened
Thursday, but hundreds at rural 
roads remained snow-clogged.

Tho storm, which sauted dam
age estimated in tha millions of 
dollars, blew itself out over Canada. 
Only a few snow flurries war* ex
pected today in Michigan and parti 
of Naw SngJaad and Naw York

____________

Ike May Arbitrate 
Watch Dispute

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Eisenhower baa been asked 
to srbitarata a dispute between the 

APsntagaa aad. State Dapartmal 
over sale ad | M  watches, Ara
biaa carpets aad Oriental wood 
carving* Mi military post as- 
changes io tha Panama Caaal 
Zona.

The twe. agencies have debated
tb* problem far months. This 
weak thoy soot separate policy 
recommendations to tba While 
House.

Panamanian businessmen have 
m  complained that sals at luxury 
w Items, duty and tax free, ia the 

PXa baa harmad their busiaaaa la 
Panama City.

Whitt Youth 
To Attend A & M 
In Protest Move

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A
•  white. M-yaaruld student at Floe- 

ids Slate University said today hia 
decision to enroll in a Negro aoi- 
logo 'was not a hasty oat."

A1 BreiUcr, a senior physic* ma
jor, Thursday disclosed plana to 
sigo up ia Florida A R M  Unlver- 
slty for Negroes bars east sum
mer. The youth who will graduate 
from FSU ia June, has vigorously 
protested segregated education.

N wtil be the first cssa ia Florida
•  where a while student haa triad to 

enter a Negro university. Negroes 
have gained admittance to tho Uni
versity at Florida at OalaaaviUa, 
but a* Negro haa beaa enrolled at 
FSU.

Braider said his decision to ea
ter Um all-Negro school was a 
“ gradual pracusa" which started 
last November. He said ha talked 
to a let ad people about it “ aad I

^  pot a lot af advice."J  A native of Naw York, Braider 
moved to Miami Beach with Us 
family ta 1*51.

Deacon Sentenced 
For Murder Try

ATLANTA (UPI) -  A Bspdst 
drscoo pleaded guilty today to 
rigging a bomb in bis preacher’s

•  car and was sentenced to three to 
fiva years ia prison for attemptod 
murder.

EARL HKifilNBOTHAM

Bryant Names 
Sanford Mayor 
Campaign Aide

Earl Higginbotham, local ofl 
distributor and mayor of Sanford, 
was appointed gubernatorial can
didate Farris Bryant's eampaign 
manager In Seminole County, Bry- 
sat announced today at hi* state 
headquarters la Ocala.

Bryant's Seminole County bead- 
quartan win be at 106 N. Pal
metto Ave.

Bryant alas announced that 
Stanley Brumley will be Semi
nole campaign, treasurer. Tha San
ford Atlantic National Bank baa 
bean named as depository for 
funds obtained In tho campaign 
Mi the county.

"Farris Bryant’s experiences 
and leadership in atata government 
over tha past l i  year* well quall- 
ftei U a  far tha high posMioa b* 
seeks, and I honestly believe that 
ha will do mors for tho peopla 'of 
Florida than any other candidate 
for governor," Higginbotham aaid.

He added that tba first big pro
ject of Bryant supporters Mi Semi
nole will b* ia organise a caval
cade to attend the statewide kick- 
eft rullr for Bryant in Oriande at 
tha Cherry Plain Hotel at • p.m. 
Fab. 90.

Higginbotham aaid at least 100 
supporters from Baminola are ex
pected to attend lb* rally

Bryant w ii be ia Sanford and 
Seminole County Mi IM* near fu
ture to swat and great support
ers, bis headquarters reported.

Negroes Seek To 
Integrate DeLond 
Lunch Counter

DELAND (UPI) About 40 Ne- 
gross, mostly teenagers, tried un
successfully Thursday to be serv
ed at a white luneh counter.

They marched into the F. W. 
Wool worth store about t p.m. aod 
sat at the counter reading school 
books aod talking some SO min
utes. Thoy left wjlhout service or 
further incident soon after a store 
mauagar announced the counter

It was the third day ia a row 
Negroes attemptod to obtain serv
ice at the Much counter. Sm alter 
groups turned oat Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoon with similar 
results.

Similar lunch room attempts 
have been mad* la the past at 
various other oittea around the 
state and a eoacantrated drive 
for lunch counter Integration has 
bean underway hi North Care-

Fair Prize 
Awards 
Total $ 7 4 1

Commeadatory ribbons and 3741 
1 ia prises will bo awarded si Hie 

Seminol* County Fair.
In the boy’s 4-H Club exhibits 

there will be 43 rash prises, rang
ing from |l for most first prises 
is f l  for alt but one of the fifth 
prises. Each creditable 4-11 club 
Mmmunlty exhibit will get a 910 
premium.

Fifty-one cash prises will be 
given for the largest iruits or 
vegetables of 17 types. The largest 
examples w i l l  be awarded 
SI prises, and the third largest in 
each class 2S cents.

Blue ribbon winners in the poul
try exhibition will got 91-TS. Red 
ribbon winners will got S1.2S and 
white ribbon winners 73 cents. 
Blue, red sod white ribbon win
ners in the rabbit show will get 
from S2 to 7S cents.

Seventy-five prises from St for 
first priio to 7S reals for third 
will be given fur the best cakes, 
cookie* and esndy entered by 4-11 
club girls. Thirty-three swards in 
tbr same fund range will he given 
in the needle work and crafts sec
tion.

The best and second-best table 
linens, textile paintings, bedroom 
furnishings, quills and bedspreads, 
knitting, rugs and crafts exhibited 
in tb* woman's department will 
receive 138 awards ranging from 
S3 to SS cents. Blue and red rib
bons also will be given Ml the di
vision.

Pictorial art and ceramic edu
cational division exhibits prises 
range from tt-90 to 30 cents.

Individual Cub Scout projects 
will receive 45 prises, from tS 
cents for first prises to 23 cents 
for third place exhibits In IS 
classes. In the Roy Scout troop 
exhibits, each creditable troop 
exhibit will receive S3.

Exhibits may be placed at the 
Campbell-Losslng Post 33 fair
grounds an Hwy. 17-92 Saturday 
t  a. m. until noon and from 2-3 
p. m. Sunday. The Legion post Is 
sponsoring the fair.

City Offices 
Get Face Lifting

CMy offices started getting a 
face lifting this week.

Early in the weak, toe police 
station and Jail was given a fresh 
•oat at paint and ally work crews 
a n  now paiaUng various afficaa 
te CMf HaU.

Tba city mane gar's atflca was
painted Ibis marizing and by tha 
and at sax 1 weak, moat at tba 

Mi CMy HaU will have a 
it t i  pa tot, CMy Manager 
Knawtea aaid.

Dominican Action 
Tp Be Probed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A aem- 
mlttoa at tba Organisation at Ame
rican States has voted to rater la 
tba lntar-Amarlcan Peace Commis
sion Vanasuala'a charge that tba 
Dominican RopubUa baa vtela ted 
bumaa riahte.

A resolution stating that tba com- 
mlmten was tba proper agency to 
look Into tko charges was approved 
Thursday night by ia of Urn 11 
nation* forming tha

Zoning Change 
Given District t

A delegation of 12 residents 
from Dlstriet 1 asked tha toning 
board at lla comprehensive son- 
lag hearing last night to teava a 
parcel efland between Lake Blvd. 
and tba county home commercial.

The delegation appeared at tba 
second In a aarles of four hear
ings on tho new toning program.

County Zoning Director Robert 
Brown told the delegation the 
board will consider keeping the 
area commercial and not change 
it to R-3, multiple dwelling.

Residents of the Lake Blvd. 
section complained that if tba 
•ret were changed to R-3 toning 
the land would decrease in value.

Tba next aoolng hearing will be 
held Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. for 
DUtrict 6 at tha courthouse.

After tho hearings are com
pleted, the zoning program will 
go before tho county com mis- 
sloners for adoption.

Board Stands By 
Refund Ruling

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
State Utilities Commission today 
stuck by tn earlier ruling order
ing the Houston Gas Corp. to re
fund several thousand dollars in 
ovarchargaa mad* at Daytona 
Beach for eala at manufactured 
g*iy

The commission refused to re
consider the earlier order which 
directed the company to repay 
to Ms customer* tba difference 
between a to cants minimum 
charge levied since last July.

Houston cool ended tha charga* 
ware increased with authority of 
the oommlssion.

$24,657 Street 
Project Completed

Tbe city recently completed a 
street resurfacing program which 
coot 114,537, City Mgr. Warren 
Knowles reported today.

Knowles said work was com
pleted on MallonviUa Ave. from 
3Mb to SSth St.; Second it. from 
Mallonvilte to Sanford Ave.; Ninth 
St. from Saafofd to Park Ava.t 
E. Third It. from Preach to Per
simmon Aval, and Persimmon 
Ava. from First to Third St.

Tba program started in early 
1*M and was completed last 

tb.

2 F l t ?  i f m t l h
,  WEATHER: Cloudy with Mattered ahowarn tonight. High today in the upper 60.s. Low tonight, 55-60.
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City Studies Ring O f Roads 
To Handle Increased traffic

The City Zoning and Planning] 
Commission was presented with a 
large ecale plan last night to pre-1 
vent traffic congestion in tho city. |

The plen wee presented hy plan
ners George Simone and Gerald 
Dike.

News Briefs
Jaycees Meet

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Tbr 
Florida Junior Chamber of Com
merce Ihrre-day winter conference 
got underwey today as S00 dele
gates began registering.

Tongue-In-Cheek
WASHINGTON (UPD-Pranklln ! 

D. Roosevelt Jr. and 3laJ. John S. 
Eisenhower drew 23 per cent o f : 
the votes in a tongue-in-cheek 
presidrnliel poll conducted here 
by Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn.).

Van Rie Charged
BOSTON (UPI) —The prosecutor 

charged today that Dutch radio 
operator Willem van Rio boat a 
gay divorcee “ Into helplessness" 
in her shipboard cabin and dump
ed her body overboard.

Money Bill Okayed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

House Appropriations Committee 
lodgy approved a money bill to 
run the Interior Department and a 
batch of related agendas that was 
almost 7 per cent above their 
current budget— and apologised 
for not giving lham more.

Cubans Rapped
MIAMI (UPI) -  Sen. Georgs 

Smathars (D-Fla.) Thursday night 
characterised Premier Fidel Cas
tro’s Cuban government as “ Com- 

.moatit-domlnaled." and ntd ljto  
pfefers Rifkat "Trujlrto’ * Domi
nican dictatorship to tha Cuban 
regime.

Comedian* Clark Dies
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Bobby 

Clark, 72, famed comedian whoic 
trademark was a pair of painted- 
on spectacles, died this morning 
of a heart attack. The wiry little 
man who had entertained three 
generations of theater goers hid 
been bedded by a virus infection 
for three weeks.

It would create a giant perimet
er around the city whereby a 
combination of rose* would be 
built.

The zoning board agreed to 
study the matter.

The State Road Department al

ready his seen the plan and has 
been “ extremely pleased,'' City 
Manager Warren Knowles said to
day.

Dike said the plan would de
crease the volumn of traffic on 
French Ave. by by-passing that

area. Combination roads in the 
plan would include Seminole Blvd.. 
the Old Orlando Highway, and 
Cameron Ave.

Dike explained that the plen
could be put Into operation in two

WE'RE NOT 8BNU1NU OUT VALENTINES, but would like to acknow* 
ledge the day with theae three candidates for Valentine Queen of the Anna 
Miller Circle to be named Saturday nifht at the Elka Club. Mrs, Wade 
Snyder. Mm. Betty Cox or Mm. Harry Adair will wear the big heart and 
crown after the iclectloa Is made at the annual Elka Valentine Dance.

Id Photo)

nrim&e

Mr. Charles Hay, 
New Resident, Dies

Charles I. Hay of Lake Mary 
died at Seminole Memorial Hos
pital last night.

Mr. Hay came to Lake Mery 
shout s month ago. He was 34 
years old. He was born in Cherry 
Corner, Ky., but lived in Algonec, 
Mich., for a number at years, 
where ha was a eontlruclion en
gineer. He was a member of (he 
Masonic Lodge in Marine City, 
Mich.

Surviving are hie wife, Mrs. 
Alice Hay at Lake Mery; three 
sifters, Mrs. H. F. Walker of 
Mayfield, Ky., Mrs. J. R. McDan
iel at Eddyvllle. Ky., Mrs. 
George Pfeiffer of Detroit, Mich.; 
and several nieces ind nephews.

Funeral services will be at 2:30 
p. a .  Sunday at Brisson Funeral 
Horn*, with tha Rev. Willlerd Bow
man officiating. Burial will be in 
Oaklawn Memorial Park.

Kadets Plan 
Command Change

Tha Sanford unit of the Kadets 
of America will hold a change 
at command ceremony et the San
ford Armory - Friday night

The Veterans at Foreign Wars 
will repiaca tha National Guard 
as sponsors of the youthful San
ford military group. The Kadets 
will alio perform drill maneuvers 
for tba public at tha 7 p. m. 
ceremony.

$100,000  Dre
t h e  dreufn u M » Coufl^v ticH llh  ^m ittf^ ' W

closer to renlity Tuesday when the Board of County 
Commissioners meets at 8 a. m. in special session to 
award bids on the project.

Architect John Burton suid construction on tha 
8100,000 building will begin within two weeks after the 
bids are let.

The new health center will be located between 
Eighth and Ninth Sts. on Hwy. 17-92.

The county's new health director, Dr. Clyde Broth
ers, will be present for the opening of bids Tuesday.

The Florida Development Commission and the Pub
lic Health Department already haa approved construc
tion of the building.

Longwood Votes To Draw 
Interest On Bond Money

Longwood will Invest 933,000 at 
its recent 970,000 bond issue la 
90 day U. S. government notes.

Tha Town Council tail night de
cided (hit lha money won't be 
needed for 90 dsya end agreed 
to get the interest on it.

The investment will bring (he 
town about 9330. Councilman II. C. 
Carlson said tha bond issue ordi
nance permit* investment of the 
970,000 in U. 8. government 
notes for a period up to 11 months. 
The securities are negotiable and 
can be sold immediately if moosy 
is needed.

Carlson said the town won't 
need the money io pay off con
tractor! of the street and water 
Improvement* for 90 days. The 
bids must still be lei, grading 
and filing done and 30 days al
lowed longwood to pay its bills.

Robert Stanton of O'Neal and 
Associates, engineers, gave a cost 
estimate on tho paving and the 
water improvements.

The a.ooo feel of street' paving 
will be on Grant Avo. from Wild- 
mere to Georgia Ave-, Palmetto 
Ave. from Grant west to tbe rail
road, and Wilma Ave. from Mol- 
nar Ave. to Church Bt. The water 
improvements will be on Church 
81. from Grant Ave. to Lake view

Magnolia Much Too Heady For Zoning Chief

Ave. and on Great from Church (o 
Orange Avs.

Bide will be opened si the March 
3 council meeting. They will in oa 
single, double snd asphaltic con
crete surfaces. Stanton skid lb# 
council will negotiate with centric- 
lore to get the best bid.

The counrll was atked about 
getting water to a Negro aobdi- 
vision being planned for tha 
Haynes property oa the odga of 
Longwood.

The developeri said they are 
buying lha property to pul in 130 
homes in the ll.ooo price range. 
The homes will be 730-000 square 
feat end will have three bedrooms. 
The properly site Is 40 aeraa.

Kslmanaon and Aaronson, da- 
\ elopers, said they gut F1IA ap
proval tor the homes Wednesday. 
They are Ihinking of donating 
pari of the land for a school site.

Mayor A. R. Lormaaa said 73d- 
square feet is a rather small house 
in which to put three bedrooms.
The council said it would 
the inquiry.

ider

Magnolia, according to Web- 
.  ster, is a tree or shrub. But to 
▼ County Zoning Director Robert 

Brown it's Just one big headache.
After spending twe years work

ing out a comprehensive sonlag 
plan, Brown and his crew snd are 
now engaged io an equally diffi
cult task—a complete lodes of all 
streets ia tha county. Aad Mag-

Tho purpose at tho iodax Is Io 
pinpoint all the streets in tba 

ood lo hove (Bair

•od iecatiaw listed aod at Browa'o
fingertips.

Long-raoga plans will call for 
rbangat io many at tha street 
names to avoid aaadloee duplica
tion aad aid postal officials.

"Magnolia is JuOt an* of tha big 
headaches, tho lodes disclosed,“  
Brown said.

Thera are Magnolia Drive*, 
Avenues, lanes, aod oquaras.

Magnolia otrooto coa ho found 
from Alta monte Springs to Cbn- 
luoia, from Inn#wood to

street as mas that are 
commoa ia tha county is San
ford Ava., or Bt., which appears 
39 lima* ia tho iodax; Scmlnola 
Blvd., which la ia tha index U 
timaa; Lake Ava., Drivo or Blvd., 
which appears 30 timaa; Oak, 
Palm and Palmetto Ave*. aad 
Drives, which appear more that 
30 timaa.

"Whot wo plan to do whoa wo
flaiah compiling all thla data to 
otrtatoally change many of the

•hot

•re not so common a* these,"  
Brown said.

The toning director added that 
no changes will be made without 
first discussing the problems with 
residents of Ibo areas and with 
the board of county commission- 
ers which has the final word.

Another problem Brown faces Is 
that there are many streets and 
arena that hare base known 
throughout lit* county by “ popu
lar'' names snd not by their pro
per names.

Brawn said ha will work closo
with counly postmasters io recom
mending name chaogei and also 
with poilmasteri from Orange 
Counly who are concerned with 
postal routes in Seminole.

“ Thla has been a serious pro
blem for (b« . po-'.al service for 
a long lime and' we hope to cor
rect this in (ha not too distant 
future,”  Brows emphasized.

Work on tha index to at meet 
complete end more than 100 pages 
of street names have bare listed.

Assn. To Expand 
Art Activities

Hie Sanford Art Associatioa will 
encourage including nZ trails ia 
its activities.

Art associatioa officials dneided 
lo enlarge their activitiee Monday, 
after Paul Bitsel urged (hem not 
to limit association membership to 
painters and painting. Tba crafts 
activities may include n separate 
workshop mealing and an annual 
show. The association will hold n 
painting workshop in Um crafts hut 
Fab. 32.

Blank To Run
TALLAHA88EE (UPI) — Slate 

Bep. Ralph J. Blank af Wait 
Palm Beach today aotlfted Secre
tary of fonts B. A. Grey bn will 
bn a candidate for foa senatorial 
scat of Prrd O. Dickinson, wha 
to ruunin. for povarMr.

sntin* i
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Tax Agents Seek 
Share Of Payola

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha In
ternational Revenue Service to nut 
to get lie “ shire" of peyoto.

Agents are giving extra attention 
to lha Income lax return of disc 
Jockeys and ethers who may have 
been “ fnrgelllng" to tell Unrla Sam 
about their sideline sources of in
come.

IRS headquarter* assigned sit 
agent from its intelligence division 
to aitend payola hearings before 
the House togislative oversight 
subcommittee this wash. Tha 
House group has been questioning 
disc Jockeys about umlcr-the-tabla 
payment! of gifts from record com
panies.

Whelher in cash, new care, vaca
tions, trips ar anything alia of 
value, aueb income to aa fully tax
able ae salary.

Agent* In the field already have 
begun taking a closer look at pay
ola. according to IRS sources. 
Thai* sources emphasised tba 
service to not launching a major 
drive or crackdown ow disc Joc
keys.

Murdar Suspect 
To Be Returned

Two Sheriffs deputies left Sin- 
ford Ibis morning to bring sus
pected murderer Aaron Anderson 
bark from SI. Petersburg.

Anderson will bo lakaa directly 
from bora to Raiford prison, the 
Sheriff* office reported. An 
autopsy report from an Orlaadn 
doctor to Joule* of Paaen Hugh 
Duacaa revealed that there was 
no evidence af sexual assault la 
Um killing at AlUmts Parkins 
Monday. Tha 19-yaar-atd Ovtoda 
girl died from Internal hemor
rhage aauead hy knUa stabs, tha 
M fort aaid.

Deputies Onorga Kelsey aad 
Jamsi Moore ware sent ta bring 
Anderson hack.

*apik 
m tk«
•(rife v

years with hinds from Joint elly 
and state participation.

Knowles said Ibis morning that 
ha is enthusiastic about lha pita 
as il would eliminate lha Increas
ing traffic flow through Um city.

One portion of the overall plan 
has already been unlsken by Um 
SRD, linking SR 413 to SR 45. .

The zoning board agreed to dis
cus* (he plan with county and 
school olficials at a special meet
ing next Thursday night.

The bosrd decided to invite tha 
other official* because 11 would ho 
a big help to school and county 
growth, Knowles said.

Other business at tha meeting 
included a request hy Joseph Ga- 
all lo razone five lots on the north- 
well corner of MellonvUle and 
Celery Aves. for a shopping area.

The board agreed to recom
mend the change lo the City Com
mission at Hi next mealing.

The board also discussed several. 
changes lo lha present soning 
ordinance but no aetlo* was taken. 
One of Ihe problems was desig
nation of aa area for duplaxaa 
only.

Argentines Move 
To 'Destroy' 
Mysterious Sub

BUKNOB AIRES (U FI)-Tw elv* 
warship* and 90 air force plasaa 
swap! tba Nuavo Gulf today, u*. 
der order* to soak, strike and da* 
story Um  mysterious aubmariim 
believed to bo harking I* II* 
depths.

A planeload of modem 
charge* was on lha way from , 

-United Stelae to lggreasa tb* strife 
lag power of lha Argentina (ask 
force. H was not certain haw 
soon It would arrive.

President Arturo Frondisl of* 
derad tba Navy Thursday la de
stroy "say warship found la ter
ritorial water*.", lla also Instruct
ed Um Foreign Minister to break 
relations at ones with Ibo aountry 
owning the submarine.

A high government source told 
UPI Tburiday night that lha sub- 
marina believed to ba (rapped ia 
the Nuavo Gulf definitely does 
not belong to any nation 1* the 
Western Hemisphere.

He said that K might ogme 
from any of four Communist n*> 
Uons — Russia, Poland, East Ger
many or Rad China.

Reports reaching bare aaid a 
second submarine spotted outside 
Ihe gulf, appsreatly hoping to aa* 
sill tha one irappml Inside, had 
been driven nut of Argentine lee* 
rltorial waters.

Observers wondered whether 
tli* sub's craw would follow tbe 
esampla set by German navy 
man in two ware and sauUla their 
ship rather than aurrandar.

Tha submarine haa baas picked 
up by Argentina naval research 
gear off and on for two weeks. It 
Is believed lo have been attack* 
•d several timai, but there wsa 
nothing to Indicate R haa baas 
damaged,

Queen Of Hearts' 
Contest Sunday

Girls from Sanford, Longwood, 
Slavia, Oviedo, Fern Park, Alta* 
monte Springs, Orlando and Day- 
Iona Beach will compete for the 
"Queen of Heart*" title at Skate 
City Sunday.

Proceeds af the 7:30 p. m. party 
will go to Ihe Seminole-DeBary 
Heart Counrll. A 9 p. m. roller 
skating exhibition will precede the 
crowning of tba "quern." Skaters 
from Jackeonvilla and Day tone 
Beech will perform.

Tho "queen" will be chosen by 
Ihe number of votes that Um  con* 
iaalanl haa In bar "hank" la the 
ring and by advance tickets aold 
ia bar campaign, foate Senator 
Douglas Bianitram will crew* the 
“ queen" 'at 15 p. a .

Voice Handicap 
Group To Meet

A group of peopla who hare 
learned to talk without weal 
chords wiU meet here Fob. gl.

The sxocutiva cwmmitte e f Ihe

* 9
Florida

at the ganfenl howm e f
•ad Mrs. Haary McLaiUi*.

Association mansbare Wore asm 
pkagael speech, 

hi
o f their vocal chord*. The f h  
association haa 830 niemW%

IM
mh



Church Of Christ
c h u r c h  o>  c r r ib t

G A
Ralph Braver Jr.......Evangelist
BlhW School ...........  10:00 a. a.
Maniac Warship ..... 11:00 a. a.
Ermine Warship ...... 7:30 p. a
Wad. Prayer Santee .. 7:30 p. a

causes or cisist
paste

Kira Duacaa ...... .......  Mialitar
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a. m.
Evtaiif Worship.......0:oo p. a.
linn. dibit Mod/ .... 7:3# p. a.

' CMUKCS o r  CHRIST
Moruisg Worship 1C:3# a. a. 
Create! Warship .... 7:10 p. a.
K d Isc o d sI 

■ o l y  c r o s s  r m r t o p a l
CHUtCS

Part Ava. M 411 St 
Bar. Jala W. Theaus .. Pastor
Hoip Koebarial.......  7:30 a. ja.
Family Ssnrteo—

Charth School ....... 0:0# a. a .

N szsre n e
LACK MARY

c a u s e s  o r  m  n a x a h e n e
Labe Wary

S. L. Orawdy .......  ... Pastor
Sunday School .......  10:0# a. a.
Morning Worship .. 11:10 a. a.
Christiaa Sorrica Trainiag 0:00
Craning Worship.......7:00 p. a.
Wad. rrajpar Sarrteo 7:30 p. a .'
P re sb y te ris n

WEST PSKSBYTKSIAN
ca u se s

Oak Art. and Third St 
Memiag Worship .... 3:43 a. at
Snadar Sahael..........• ;«  a. at
Morning Warship .... lltOte a. a.

REV. R. H. ROSBNAU

Lutherans Name 
Guest Missioner

Nursery Araflsblt

The Rsr. Robert H. Roseaan ol 
Minneapolis, Minn, will servo as 
guest alsslonsr at tils Luthsrsn 
Open House at tea Lutheran 
Church at tea Radaaa ar, l#3 W. 
3#th Place.

The week's aciirMtea will atari 
Sunday at the chnnh with aarv- 
Icos la begia at I p. a.

Rack evening teen wM ha a dM- 
Joreat aarrica held.

Among tho topics Rar. Reaaaau 
wifi discuss win be: "Oad's Cbal- 
laajee," "Do Wo Saw Profit or 
LeeaT” , "Your Grasteat Tress- 
ure" aad "Tho Mtatao of LRUs

Roberts Crusade 
Opens In Orlando

Questions do aot worry Mute—they know!

Witt they be aa otaMate wham te obrmo ho tho i m  string 
questions ot  adult l i fe !  Tbooo who gtm  ap hi tba Chareh m i 
gin# God Hte rightfal plaao an hoildiac OR a flm  loaudateot 
la Hia House they Inereaso la wtedaa aad okaMaa aad is dowot'

of o n  la Sanford. Ror. H. M. 
Saow, teo pastor, said tndsnas- 
Rea about tea crusade caa ha 
iteilai l  hp saHteg, PA S4RI0.

Churchmen Invite 
Wives To Meet

The support o f ths Church Series is aponsored by the following Business Firms:

Other Churches

Negro Churches

Pint, fhtei Saad 
Usher Beard. Tm 
Chair Reheareel, 

Tuaadsp . .
Juaior Church.

Wodaoodsy ... 
Itttimi Meetingwwvasasm
PrUUĵ jwaaadiag

T:4S p. ■
I M I t i p

I



•ba BaaforS Ifrrati Frl. Feeb. 12, 1060—Fajre 3 Valentine Formal 
Enjoyed By 
Oviedo Junior High

Member* nf the student body of 
the Oviedo Junior High School en
joyed their Valentine formal Satur
day evening at the tchool gymna
sium.

The West end of the gymnasium 
was decorated with white crepe 
paper and various sizes of red 
hearts. Moss interwoven with aza
leas marked off the ballroom di
mensions. Individual tables, cover
ed with red and while cloths, wire 
centered with red and white can
dles.

Dancing was enjoyed by ihl large 
group attending, after which re
freshments were served. Assisting 
with arrangements and chaperon
ing the group were Mrs. John 
Evans and Mrs. Wesley Swenson, 
Mrs. W. A. Ward Jr., Mrs. Theo
dore Auiin Jr., Mrs. John Courier 
Jr., and Mrs. Joe 1. Beasley.

Students assisting with the ar. 
rangements and decorating includ
ed Nancy Swenson, Marilyn Partin, 
Jane Lundy, Gay Ulrey, Jan Beas
ley, Jimmy Courier, Ted Auiin, 
Alvie Edge and Arthur Evans.

r By JEANNE WARNKE
THE HEAD-TURNING EVENT 

of the season was at the Mayfair 
Inn yrsterday when members and 
guests of the Officer's Wives* Clib

• Calling My Tlger“ -M e g  Urqu 
hart proclaimed her interest In 
nil painting by arranging a pa
lette with brushes on her hat and 
Frances Robertson expressed her 
yen tor a second trip to Europe 
by wearing a globe—Cleverly done 
was the valentine tree that per
ched on the blonde head of Joni 
Higginbotham. Muriel Osborne's 
three yellow chicks in a basket 
chirped merrily all during lunch!

One could go on and on about 
the ingenious styles— but some
thing has to be said about the 
pretty decorations and food so 
well planned by the party com
mittee of Betty Fitzwatcr. Doris 
Faulkner. Tv Ramage, Melissa 
Nelson and Lillian llcarnc. Large 
white hearts adorned the walls 
and red and wiiite valentines and 
fluffs of pale pink in frilly white 
doilies made lovely table decora
tions. The three-course ham din
ner was full of calories—but so 
delicious!

Door prizes were won by Edie 
Korn, Muriel Osborn, Jeanne

Warnke, Ann Tamny and Betty 
Fitzwatcr. They were donated by 
the Mayfair Inn, Eve Proctor's, 
Mary-Esther's, Lclanl House of 
Beauty and the Sanford Florist 
The prizes for the two craziest

//a*6&s
Beautiful fancy handkerchiefs. 

Boxed or separata. A real 

nleo r i f t

Enlisted Wives 
Sponsor Coffee

The C. P. O. club room at the 
Naval Air Station was the scene 
of a 'Get-a‘cquainted'' roffee spon
sored by the VAH-11 Enlisted

“ FIGURE ANALYSIS”  is the topic of the program 
• sponsored by the American Home Department of the 

Sanford Woman’s Club, Monday night at 8 p. m. Mrs. A. 
W. Woodall, program chairman for the month, looks 
over one of the exercise bicycles at the Trim-ctto Figure 

ft  Salon. Mrs. S. A. Ridley and Mrs. Paul Drayton, of the 
Salon, will be guest speakers at the program. They will 
give members imi>ortant ideas on figure control for 
lyoth underweight and overweight. (Herald Photo)

by the VAH-11 
Wives Club.

All wives or VAH-11 enlisted 
men were invited to attend the 
regular monthly meeting this weclu■ t fha* r  i» n ris.k

MRS. KOEN
met for a Valentine Luncheon— 
and entered into a crazy hat 
parade that added much merri
ment to the party.

Taking top prize for the craz
iest hat was Melissa Nelson who 
won by cresting a nautical scene 
complete with lighthouse (that 
actually had a beacon light), fish
ing pole and dead fish (probably 
the only Smelt to undergo a de- 
ordorizing proccii for a lunch
eon!)

Instead of aUending the llowey- 
in-the-Hills golf tournament with 
her fellow golfers, Barbara Row
ell put her clubs and golf balls 
atop her head to eomc in for 
second place. Most original hat, 
a black and gold model depicting 
llatWing One, was fashioned by 
Betty Fitzwatcr and Edie Koen 
took honors for creating the pret
tiest bat, which was a profusion 
of red hearts nestled In a wide 
expanaa of whila tulle.

MRS. FITZWATER
hata, a silver service set and por
trait were donated by Kader's and 
Rahija's studio.

A BRIDGE CLUB that metis 
•very other week had an enjoy
able session of cards Wednesday 
afternoon at tho boma of Mrs. 
A. R. Key—Scoring high waa Mrs. 
R. A. Newman Sr., with Mr*. 
Howard Brewer taking second 
prize and Mrs. Floyd A. Palmer 
winning the scrceno ward.

MR. AND MRS. It. W. NORDIN 
of Pittsburg, ra.,.have been tour
ing Florida and are now settled 
in Sanford for a ten-day visit with 
their daughter, Mra. Robert Shed- 
den, and her family.

WIVES OF VAH-t will meet 
(or a pot-luck supper tomorrow 
night at the home of-Lucy (Mrs. 
E. P.) Yales with Lois (Mra. 
Floyd) Blitard at co-hostess. The 
conversation, no doubt, will re
volve around the squadron'! home 
coming on the 22nd of thla month.

at the C, P. O. Club. Hostesses' 
will be Verna Bolton, Lillie Spain 
and Julia Girtier.

New member* welcomed at the 
coffee were Eva Allstork, Shirley 
Burkholler, Helen Dubois, Marion 
Fccback, Helen Fowler, K a y 
Thompson and Rila Holmes.

Other members attending includ
ed Daphene Beauchamp, president 
of the group; Verna Bolton. Sylvia 
Bratton, Kay McLeod, Faye Ford. 
Janice Lewis, Jackie Fitzner and 
Polly Shields. Hostesses w e r e  
Mmca. Beauchamp, Ford, McLeod, 
Lewis and Ann Sieczkowaki.

Patent and straw importa bjr 

Whiting A Davis, Garay, 
Kadin and LatUit*.

McNeill, Mitchell 
Wedding Announced

ehell, 417 W. Third St.
The double-ring candlelight cere

mony will take place Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Ftrit Presbyter
ian Church, with the Rev. E. G. 
Wood, of Deland, officiating.

Mrs. Edward J. Mossman, orga
nist. will present a program of 
wedding music and accompany 
Bob Crqmley, soloist. - 

Mias Betty McNeill, slater of the 
bride-elect, will be maid of honor 
and serving as best man will be 
Randall Lavender.

No formal invitation* are being 
sent and all friends of the couple 
arc invited to attend both the 
wedding and reception which will 
follow in the church annex.

Final plan* are being announced 
for the wedding of Miss Carol 
Diane McNeill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. J. D. McNeill, 2400 Elm 
Ave. and Robert Hugh Mitchell, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mlt- V A H -7  Wives Club 

Hold Luncheon•Lake Mary Girls 
Appoint Committee 
For County Fair

Wanda Mixon reported on the 
county counell meeting at the 4-H 
Girls Club meeting thii week at 
the home of the leader, Mrs. Ted 

— Brooklyn la Lake Mary.
Pet Wlllfs called (he meeting to 

enter, followed by a roll call of 
members. Saundra Humphrey led 
the 4-H pledge and the group sang 
“ Tammcy."

A list of projects to be entered 
in the Seminole County Fair was 
dlicusied. A committee was ap
pointed to give the demonstration 
at the fair. They are Pat Willis, 
Saundra Humphrey and Stephanie 

f t  Lankford.

MRS. NELSON
Officers wives af VAH-7 met at 

Gene’s Restaurant la Orange City 
for their regular monthly luncheon 
with Mra. M. W. Otto and Mra. F. 
W. Burton serving a* hostesses.

The tables were beautifully deco
rated with Valentine cupid* and 
dishes of Valentine candy.

Mr*. R. M. Donaldson was pre- 
sented a silver tray by Mr*. K. F. 
Rowell; a* a going away gift from 
all tha wives.

Others attending were Mrs. W. 
A. tiling. Mr*. F. 11. Galloway, 
Mrs. IT. If. Harrison, Mrs. M. D. 
McPherson. Mra. F. D. Milner, 
Mra. W. Robinson, Mr*. T. P. 
Stewart, Mr*. J. R. Swope, Mrs. 
R. If. Rozsa, Mr*. H. F ; Lang, 
Mra. W. Collier add Mr*. T. W. 
Ownby.

Navy Wives Plan 
Monthly Social

A large number of. members of 
tha Navy Wivea Club met at tha 
naval Air Station for their, monthly 
business session. Three new mem
bers were welcomed. They wera 
Loursnne Elliott, Daphene Beau
champ and Joanna Talkamp.

Rita Holme* and Lilly Spain were 
also welcomed as guests. Hostesses 
for the evening were Edith Price 
and Mary Fucito.

A social is scheduled for Feb. II 
at the home of Dorothy Holbrook, 
222 Bradshaw Dr., in Country Club 
Manor. Members are requested to 
bring a covered dish. All eligible 
member* are also invited. For fur
ther information call, FA 2-0696.

Bracelet!, Naeklacaa, B—Ttoji 
Whit* and yellow fold. G in  

her a gift of glitter.

Banquet Scheduled 
By Oviedo Church

A “ Sweetheart'’ banquet is sched
uled tor Saturday night at 7 o'clock 
at the Oviedo Baptist Church. Mrs. 
George C. Means and Mra. Elsie 
Fleming will be in charge of the 
program, including the election and 
coronation ceremonies for two 
kings and queens, chosen from the 
adult and young people's groups.

The WMU president, chairmen 
and social chairmen of the four 
circles anlated by members will 
complete tha arrangaments.

4-H  Girls' Club 
Elects Officers Personals MRS. ROWELL

ALSO ATTRACTING murh at
tention was Mary McCumher, who 
wore a pilot'* helmet that held, on 
a (tick, a big valcntlna that read

Hairdressers Assn.
T o  Meet Monday

Member* of the National Hair
dressers and Cosmetologists Asso
ciation Unit 31 will meet Monday at 
0 p. m. at the liv e ly  Lady Beauty 
Salon, 2337 Orlando Dr.

All membera art urged tn at* 
lend as important business matters 
will be discussed.

• February 12-2! •
• SSOO W. Colonial Dr. •
• Orlando, Fla. •P. D. Anderson la back la the

hospital, tha Seminole Memorial 
this time, with flu complications.

Mary Donaldson 1a home from 
the hospital and recovering from 
her recent operation. Sha will en
joy having company.

Bill Holly is very siek. He was 
taken by ambulanct to a Tampa 
hospital Tuesday. Arrangements 
are being made for him ta go to a 
veterans hospital.

Mra. Rowland Gobla and family 
had a surprise visit from her mo- 
(her, Mrs. Eva Smith, of Raleigh, 
N. C. last week, when she Mop
ped in Lake Mary to aea them on 
her way from a trip ta Hollywood, 
Fla. .

Mra. Emma Wing, a former 
resident of Lake Mary, has moved 
back to her home here after being 
away for twa years.

Welcome ta newcomera, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ridley, who have 
Just rented the Zimmerman house.

The 411 Girls' Club of North 
Orlando held an election of officer* 
at their monthly meeting. Mias 
Mauhnc McVay was elected presi

d e n t ;  Martha Dean, vice president: 
Cathy Dean, long leader; Mary 
Connelly, secretary-treasurer; Gla-

Elegant Dawnofla florae, tk* 

gift aha knows about and 

really want*.

M’« are one of Ikt 
Sponsoring Churrhm

Pineereat Aanembly 
Of God

Pnnlor — 
Rev. H. M. Snow 

FA 2-5130

Hospital Board 
T o  Meet Tuesday

The executive board of the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital will meet 
Tuesday (Feb. 16) at 9:30 a. in. 
in the hospital dining room.

vwHui'ii;, act iciaij'iicaauivi , u ii '
dys Clark, county couneil delegate 
and Barbara Derum, reporter.

Plans for the fair were discussed 
and tjie clothing project atudied 
with a demonstration on “ cloth 
•traightening." Material on other

Project* was distributed Including 
ealth, gardening, entomology and 
bom* Improvement*.

FRIDAY
Membera of the Jacaranda Circle 

will meet at the home of Mrs. R. 
E. Peurifoy, 1104 Elm Ave. and go 
in a group to the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Andrews on Sanford Ave. 
for the meeting at 7:20 p. m. Mra, 
Peurifoy will ba la charge of the 
program.

MONDAY
American Home Department nf 

Sanford Woman'* Club meets at 
• p. m. for a program on "Figure

Two cents out of every American 
food dollar goea for carbonated 
beverages.

Church
Calendar Analysis."

National Hairdressers and Cos
metologists Assn. Unit It meets at 
a p. m. at The Lovely Lady Beauty

FRIDAY
First Baptist Church Bible sur

vey, 7:20 p. m.
Pineereat Baptist Church yeung

tarried people S. S. class party 
at tha church, 1:30 p. m.

Lake Mary Baptist Church, jun
ior and intermediates choir rehear
sal T p. m.

SUNDAY
Pineereat Baptist Church Juakr 

choir practice 3:20 p m. Youth 
Fellowship I p. m.

MONDAY
C. W. F. of First Christian 

.Church meets at 7:20 p. m. at 
fth e  Church. Mias Shirley Morgan 

will speak on “ what tho church of
fers to young people.’ ’

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meal at 2:22 p. m. for 
Bible study. Business meeting at 
g p. m.

Salon. 2337 OrianEo Dr. Br Clauantr and Phoenix. A 
box of ah*ar, ah oar ho—— 

porfaet for ovary Valentin*.D U R I N G  F E B R U A R Y
We'll five  you a minimum of

(THB FIRST 910.0ft OF YOUR PURCHASE)

W H E N  A R E D  S T A R  A P P E A R S  
O N  Y O U R  C A S H  R E G I S T E R  T A P E

— THERE WILL BE MANY WINNERS —  DON'T MISS IT

fo r  any car in drivable co 
when you buy a new

Dauphine 
or 4CVJ

COTILLION CLASSES
4e start Feb. lltk 
All types of dances. 

REGISTER NOW -  CALL

7YUJ(ju2 VJZata/i Qo. F O O D M  A R T  -  PARK AVE. A T  25th ST. 
S A N F O R D ' S  H O M E  O F  Q U A L I T Y  M E A T

SOU! WINNING 

CH liSA llI



RISING BAROMETER

j e o i x o t f g *  \  /
f  8 9 X 8  A ,  V - &

mu»t feel la beyond him. A fttr all, 
the president ahould know.

Vico President Nixon add. ona 
vary important qualification to 
tha conviction that dafania 
not ba an iaaua in tha fail. I f tha 
Ruaalana come bp with another 
ipectaeufVr achirvemant, auch aa 
tha lunfk ahota and tha photo.; 
graphy of tha far alda o f tho( 
moon,' tha public may ba reallpi 
aroused. And this will ba especial- 
ly true againat tha barrage of ert-’ 
ticiam that haa bean laid down. | 

Furthermore, there ia a great, 
likelihood thia will happen. F or 
oome time acientieta here Hava b d l 
llavad that tha Soviet, could send 
a man into apace and they have' 
expected an announcement o f auch; 
a aucceaa. Several unconfirmed re.j 
porta out o f Moscow have told «d 
attampta that failed. I

Merely to aend a man into apaca 
and then bring him back might | 
not produce a ahock affect. Tha 
United Statea ia moving toward a 
almilar achievement. Sanding *  
apaca man into orbit Would VJ 
more Impreaaive. Landing inatru.

fending tha average citizen, prob
ably aervaa to endear him more.

Add to thia that tha eritlca of 
the mlaaila and apaca program! 
are divided aa to what ia wrong 
and what to do about It. Tha ro> 
ault ia a confuaion of tonguea, 
echoing the preaident’a preaa con
ference remark that there are too 
many generala around hero with 
all aorta o f ideaa, moat of them 
parochial in viewpoint. Going be
hind tha headllnea involve, explor
ation of a world the average reader

WASHINGTON — For ail tha 
tbouaanda of word, apoken before 
Coagreaaional committee, and the 
hot debate ia print, the cool judg
ment af thoea who will direct the 
Republican campaign in tha fall 
la that defenae and national sectir- 
Ity will not be a algnlficant ia.ue.

Tha reaeon ia not hard to find. 
In the White Houee ia a military 
man with n towering reputation 
who led tha Allied forcea to vic
tory la World War II. The word, 
of hia critic., even when they are 
decumented by top men out of hla 
own* administration, do not get 
through thia barrier,

‘Among both the preaident’a eri- 
tica and hia hero-worehlppara 
there le profeaaed puxxlement over 
why h|a popularity should bo ao 
high ia tha polia. Isn't it extraor- 
diaary, incredible, they say, that 
hla rating ahould ba 72 percent, 
at least 12 to IS polnta above hia 
low of tha 1B67-5S recession T 

Thero le nothing in the least 
myaterioua about it. The president 
la saying Just what moat of his 

; fcllow-citlaena want to hear. This 
I i. that we are spending enough to 

give the nation security in all the

Q u d ta b le
Q u o te s

By liaised Frees tatenatioaal
BRPNXV1LLE, N. Y. — Jack- 

Paar, watching the telecast of the 
end of the NBC show he walked 
out of near the beginning: ,

"Thq ahow was born on the' air 
and grew on tha air. Why not 
aay goodbye on the air?"

RENO, Nev. -A cto r  Mickey 
Rooney, once ordered off the Jack 
Paar ahow by Paar, with a Job 
offer for the newly employed 
funnyman:
. "I  think he ought to have a 
drink and get a cool bead be
cause I've always got room for 
him in my tire bualnen."

NEW YORK — Comedian Or- 
ion Bean attacking the censorship 
of a Joke by the National Broad
casting Co. which resulted In 
Peer’s quitting:

"The whole thing la rotten, if 
atinka, and NBC baa no guta."

LOS ANGELES- Accused wife- 
slayer Dr. R. Bernard Finch 
winding up hia .testimony in his 
trial for murdef.

"The only armament I have la 
to tell the whole truth. God will
ing, I will be free If 1 do tell 
the truth."

for the first time in S5 years, titer® wns • safe W e n  for 
faada assuring high income!

"Many larg® institutional and other inveatora,. desiring 
Ugh income, hav® mov®d from stock® into bonds.
; **2. Many glamour and blua chip atocka had reached
lUculous price®, to sell at so to 50 time® estimated earnings 
tft return on® to two per cent. With new corporate and 
roreni&senta now available to offer three timea the yield of 
rerioua glamour and blue .chip atocka, and greater stability 
if pinclpw, iftany investor* with fine long-term profit® have 
teKed down these profits and gone Into high grade bonds, 
rkenea they alt on t$e sidelines, with five par cent on their

arexa that really matter; that our 
fracdoma and our spiritual values 
giva ua an edga that ia bound to 
keep ua ahead o f atheistic, ma
terialistic communism. Wo are 
prosperous and if only tha Con
gress follows tha ' Elsenhower 
budgetary formula we ahould have 
S surplus thia year with a possible 
tax cut next year.

From tha sounding board of tha 
White House, far and nway the 
moat powerful amplifier in tha 
country, that la tha philosophy 
constantly reiterated. It la ex
pressed by S friendly, warm-heart
ed man whoa# homely and often 
awkward and impracise uaa of the 
English language, far from o f.

this planet and transmitting tho 
results back to Moscow,

But even with auch sensations 
timing ia a factor In calculating 
tha emotional and political ron-j 
sequences. The public haa shown ^  
great capacity to recover from aP  
initial shoek reaction. This has] 
been helped along by tho counter 
propaganda put out by tha ad. 
ministration. Thu. when the first' 
sputnik penetrated outer .pace, 
prominent figures dismissed it as 
a stunt, implying that to compete 
in an outer apace tvaaketbaii game 
would be beneath America’* dignl.

A new breakthrough in May 
Juna might pass out o f tho pulir 
lie consciousness by the time tho 
campaign begins. But a sensation, 
al achievement in October would 
be aometblng else again. This aug. 
geata the power the Soviet, have—• 
regardla.a o f whether they con.

it If aha hadn’t aeen It. And before 
aha knew it aha was In eo the rat 
race, ten. •

It’n 1:10 a. m. He's in Ua paja
mas nt the breakfast tablo. "I  
want another sweat roll."

"Y oo’ve got to not dressed first

■ETHESDA, Md.—Take the In
gredients — one school day morn
ing, one email boy, threa big adults 
—and m il them up together.

I can remember hla vows all 
through Inst year. . ."Whan I'm 
eight years old, I’U really bo grown 
up." Wall, he turned eight, and It’s 
Just aa bad aa avar.

Hia grandma, who was vlsitisg 
overnight, wouldn’t have believed

From upstairs: '"Whleh cloths, 
should I waar?"

"Gat daaa anas out of tha draw
er I"

"What If I don't match 'am 
right?" (And ba doesn’t.)

"Where are my shots?"
"Grandma's got them ia the 

basement cleaning off the mud."
"Now caa I bava that roll?"
."Oh, for heaven's sakes, a o . . .  

Where’s your belt?"
Grandma: "Look at your faee. 

It baa dried paste on It left over 
from last eight."

"But, I haven't got Uma to wash 
my face. . .Can 1 have a roll?"

"Did you brush your tooth?"
"No. Mamma, I eaa’t find my 

pocket book. Where’s the two coats 
for my milk?" And from tha bath- 
room: "Hurry, got my lunch ready. 
I think I hear the bus."

New mamma la sayiag to grand- 
ma: "Mather, you know thero iaa't 
time to scrub hla sails this m on- 
lag." lb *  keeps scrubbing anyway,
and la a meanest he fUaa out, drip
ping eeapy water.

" I  eaart Had my hsmework. . . 
Daddy, please — please Bad my 
homework or Mrs. Cohos will give 
me a

[*ly on labor’s terms. It spells higher coats, 
md a further opening of the door to foreign

January car sales are far. below previous 
be 7,600,000 year may well trim out to be a

BUalnsaa la good. Make no bones about it. Quality stocks 
or Blocks in growth fields with good long term outlooks, 
bought at lower, realistic levels, should be held.
. I t  this letter It was suggested that a conservative In- 

W tor keep • minimum of 60 per cent In abort term (flvo 
years or less) government bonds paying 4% to five per cent, 
oriag  free municipal bonds paying four per cent, or federal 
MmMat&d lobn hseoeUtlann presently paying four per cent; 
tntJwnnM 80 per seat, la a diversified Uat of growth stocks 
with a a m tli  on banks, electric, utility, chemical, electronic, 
fararuee and natural gaa atocka. Stocks In these cate
gories that ware suggested are Bank of America or Chase 
fcsshstto, Allied chemical, Litton Industries, At T. ft T„

GOLDEN, Colo. (UPI) -  The 
Fedaral Bureau of Inveiticatlon 
and local autboritlaa worked today 
oa tho theory that millionaire 
blower Adolph Coora III. m in
ing sinca Tuesday, was kidnaped.

The Coora family, ona of tba 
wealthiest la tho west, was eon- 
vlactd "A d" has boon kidnaped 
or waylaid. Adolph Coora Jr., who 
flaw home Wednesday night from 
a Hawaiian vacation, said "money 
la tecoodary. The main thing is 
to got my son back alive."

Tm  FBI tutored tho case oa 
tho assumption that tha mining 
millionaire had beau kidnaped.

But U any ransom demand or 
ether communication from kid- 
napors bed boon rtcoivad by tho 
family, nalthor they nor authori
ties gave any Indication of it.

Adolph Coora III, 41, la board 
•halrman of Adolph Coora Co., 
owned by Adolph Coora Jr. and 
hla thro* sons. Tba brothers op- 
oral* one of the nation's largest 
Independent breweries and a por
celain plant at Golden.

Coora laft home Tuesday at I 
8. m. for the brewery, driving n

GARDENA, C a lif.- Mrs. Irene 
Robbins, who gained a reputation 
aa a model mother during II 
years as a fuglUve, on receiving 
a full pardon for parole violaUon 
Thursday:

"It's been more than hectic, 
but In the end it 'i more than 
1 could have hoped for."

aeioualy.us* It or no—to influence 
the American election.

Whatever hit private opinion* 
may be. Nison mu.t champion 
the admlnlitratlon record on do".__ .___ _______ _ u i fento along with ovarythlng •!••? 
and thl* helps to explain why he iaJuat givaa ua more headaches to 

try to keep both huaband and 
children occupied around the 
house.

"M y huaband tails me that at 
tha mill ia Gary, Urn fallows 
simply equaador any extra money 
they get by betting on the horses 
or playing tha pulley games.

"Bo gambling iacraases with tho 
extra money, if any is left over 
after we pay Urn higher union 
duoa and the rising costs far 
groceries which Inflation brings.

" I f  man art underpaid, they 
deserve more money, but that

working so bard nt creating tho 
Identity o f the virtuous Eisenhow
er heir.

He is going out to Squaw Val
ley reb. II for tha opening of 
tha Winter Olympics. While ho 
has never been a skier, those who 
have followed his career are gtv.; 
in f odds that ho will bo able to 
show some form on the gentler-

The U. S. gss industry, counted 
out decades ago with the p in ing 
of gaa lights, now has 520,000 
miles of pipelines serving all 
states, 104,000,000 gaa appliances 
in use, 28,000 uses as an indus
trial tool, 41,500,000 customers and 
a capital investment of more than

National Old Lin® Insurance, El Paso
I* Power ft Light.

'alter I* a, president of American Fir® end Casual- 
uJMd thst the board of directors F®b. 10 
1 shell - dividend of one dollar per share, 
on th® outstanding common stock. Th® 

yment of 26 cents per shsr® Is payable 
—  holders of record at the close of business 

V n 29. Th* "American" has paid cash dividends for 26

Hays said that 760 American representatives, in i960 
»  net premiums of ever 18Vg million to make it th* big- 
yser » the company’s history. This was an increase of 
’ |2 mlllloft, or 18 per cent, over 1968.

$22,000,ooo,boo.

* Happiness Through Health
(By OR. F. LEO KERWIN)

Headaches Often Are Danger Signals]
Although s hesdachs is s th# ultimate consequences, 
painful experience, o f t e n  Taking an sspirin or othe* 
times the one who euffers drug to relieve the headache 
from it should be thankful i« Hk« the ostrich putting his 
for it is an Indication that head in a hole in the ground 
something ia wrong with the to avoid danger. The drug 

tom nt may temporarily relieves the
a r t e  it to S s d *  w‘“ Mt n m n ,h* 

H 9  T  . ‘ . " M l ' S  ™ ” Pr,*ĥ cI du1“ , ' T ™ . ^

le the eve® — aed fled M behind 
the droits.

There's grandma running after 
him, trying te staff in his shirt tail. 
New I’ai under the bed looking 
far hia belt Petty haa n eed  heck 
te Ifto kitchen. She bed forgotten 
te path the eheeelate-eevered cup
cake with little pink things an top 
for hla dessert. >

Now ho’a grabbing for hla coat. 
Hia mother is speeding te the eleeet 
far hla cep. "D o yen have yeur 
library book? Remember, today 
you're going to behove la ochool 
. . .Do you have yeur purse?. , , 
Don’t pull that hat down ever your 
eyas. . .Zip up your coott"

Grandma: " I  think I hear tho 
hue."

The child: "1 forgot to go to tho 
bathroom."

Wot), ho made K — all around. 
I peeked out tha wlodow and saw 
h la  skip to tho corner as though 
tho morning w ii  gliding os a cloud 
of calm.

Inside the house them was ex
haustion. Dotty fell 1st* a chair 
and muttered: "One small hoy!"

number of votes whleh labor can 
wield la eoatrast to management.

"My sister la California lo mar
ried to a newspaper guild mem
ber. They struck recently for over 
(our months. Even . before tho 
•trike, bo mad* gll? for n S?H 
hour weak, whleh la t sec Dent pay

carryall truck.
HU brothers, WillUm and Jo

seph, expected h la  at a t  a. m. 
conference, but were not Imme
diately concerned when he did 
not appear.

A few minutes after • o'clock 
s  poarisg veterinarian noticed 
Coon' truck parked at the ap
proach to e bridge over Turkey 
Croak, not far from hie reach and 
• mUa end • half south of tho 
town of Morrison. Tho veterinar
ian Mid he saw no eeo around 
tho truck.

Three hours later n milkman 
reported to Sheriff Art Wermuth's 
•met at Golden that tho truck, 
1U motor running, was still 
parked at tho hridgs.

There wore traces of blood on 
tho Wont Mat of tho truck, and 
bloodstains on tho ground near
by. A section of bridge railing 
was bloodstained.

DAILY CRO SSW O RD I caved SMI out of my husband's 
pay checks to protect ua against 
a rainy day and help send our 
first eon to collage Utor on.

"Ttioa a strike was called by 
tho labor loaders, though my bus- 
bead end stoat of hU co-workers 
grumbled againat having to quit

Mi A wistunt H m W
IL  Tautest® eamssrt

ged of tho g, Were*
It. Thousand- 4m o T

armed Hast _ *Mta . 
(Htsdu) T. Turkish 

It. Proclaim* _  title* 
loudly S-Bog 

lB»Nut covortsf MFrovrat 
ST. Dsnomln*-^ 24. BoM 

/  lion 10, Place
IS. Shed,aa fo rm ®

foathors Clouse
2-M um cnoU  M-Btaotdl 
gg. Juleeoof e  S l l t t h  

plant . h shorts 
BS. A a id  Scout w e e -  H 

activity f  I* I ' 
8S. Crotchety L l - l .

work.
"He was being paid a good 

wage. Besides, If the leaders win, 
tboy Just Jump tha union dues 
and prices sloe go up, so wo 
or* no bettor oft than before.

"But my real pot peovo ia the 
fact I lost that IMS savings. It 
was a bitter pUl to twollow, for 
wo bad to um  all our saving* 
to pay our bills. And then Wo 
also borrowed $400 more from 
my dad to tide ns along.

"WoU, when tho strike was set
tled, I slowly paid back my dnd 
•ad finally had another $T23 la 
my .snviaga whoa this Uni strike

IT. Protect 
of m eaUNtokrt
(oym.) 

S I Norse

M tell your roadors to •Stub 
for a secret strike ballot and 
equal suffrage for tho wivM of
all strikers."

(Always writs to Dr. Grow to 
car* of this newspaper, node*-

dmood *rattiopo * 0® /* Me *i* 
mvot typing and prietMg aorta 
who* yeo **od tar rao of Ms

VETERANS -L
W E C A N  A S S I S T  Y O U  I N  G E T T

V A  L O A N
TO FINANCE THE CONETHUCTION OP YOUR HOME ON YOUR OWN LOT. 
IF YOU DON’T HAVE A LOT, WE’LL HELP YOU FIND ONE.
NO WAITING t WE CAM QUALIFY YOU Of M MINUTES.

•6$ Restart grttlh Page 4—Fri. Feb. It, 1986

VA ft FMA FINANCING AVAILABLE IN BEAUTIFUL RAVENNA PARK 
A QUIRT COMMUNITY NEAR GOLF COURSE. 8 ft 4 RIDftOOMf — 1 ft 2 
BATHE MRDALUON HOMES WITH MANY PLUS FEATURES FOR
YOU ft YOUR FAMILY TO BN JOY HAPPIER FLORIDA UVING.
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Frl. Feb. 1*. 1960—Fa** S

fights. The bail)*, which Marled 
when Charlie Koenig at Manhattan 
traded punches with Sandora, lift 
ed about three minutee before 
the Garden’s special police ra

the near-riot that marred NYU’ s 
75 - M victory over Manhattan 
Thursday night. "I heard him 
engine his playara on all during 
the game."

The game-long tension reached 
a climax with l  27 to go whrn 
players and fans from both 
schools poured onto the floor and 
broke up into shout 10 different

NEW YORK (UPt) -  Tom 
Sanders of New York Univer
sity’ s NCAA tournament • bound 
basketball team today blamed 
Manhattan Coach Ken Norton for 
touching off one of the biggest 
free-for-all* in Madison Square 
Garden history.

"Norton is to blame for the 
whole thing," said Sanders after

stored order.
By JERRY COVINGTON

Tonljrht the Seminole* take on neigh
boring Lyman in a non-conferenca tilt at 
the local gym. Monday they will travel to 
Oviedo for their last action before the 
Orange Belt Conference tournament get* 
underway Friday in Apopka.

Tonight’* game against the Grey-
#  hounds could be their 13th victory of the 

season againnt two defeats. They opened 
their season against the Greyhound* with 
an impressive victory and since then the 
only losses they have suffered were 
against Winter Park in OBC action.

Beside* the games in the OBC and 
district tournumenta. the Seminole* still 
have home games against DeLand Feb. 
23 and against vastly improved New

_  Smyrna Feb. 26. Tuesday night’s win
•  over Lakeview closed out the OBC regular 

season action and they finished with an 
8-2 record.

■nil* year’s OBC tournament promise* 
to be one of the finest in recent years and 
it is the first time the local eager* have

Sne into the action as a strong favorite.
course, Winter Park is the team to 

beat for  the championship, but the Semin.

Norton sod Koenig claimed that 
Sanders, a C-foot, e-inch. 210- 
pound pivotman, created the trou
ble by elbowing Manhattan play- 
e n  under both baskets through
out the game but NYU Coaeh Lou 
Rossini backed up hi* team cap
tain.

"Sure I used my etbowo wider
the basket—Just aa any ether 
pivot-man does," aaid Sanders.

"But all during the game t 
heard Norton telling hie playen, 
i f  he does than again, hit 'em 
back’ .”

An estimated #0 fans and play
er* from both teama took part to 
the fighting but only Sanders snd 
Koenig were elected from the
game.

oles have improved steadily since the 
first two meetings and they could take 
home all the honors. In the last contest, 
the Wildcats aqueesed by in a thriller, 
76-72, and the gama could have gone 
either way.

The district tournament, which is the 
route to the state tournament later in 
Gainesville, also promises to be the finest 
in the entire state. Powerful Seabreeze, 
which haa been a permanent fixture in 
the atata playoffs, really has its work 
cut out for it. with Cocoa and Sanford 
there to give'plenty of trouble.

The folks who plan to travel to Ft. 
Pierce for the tourney will get a look at 
some of the gnme's finest individual stars 
around the atate. Duncan Dowling of Sea
breeze, Danny Tharp of Cocoa and Jim 
Gracey and Ray Lundquiat of Spnford will 
provide -plenty of thrills in the point tnak. 
ing department. When these youngsters 
score less than 20 points in a game you 
can consider them ss having a bad night.

For as long ss this writer can remem
ber we have been looking forward to the 
tournament in hopes for a trip to state—

New Kegler Loop
W. Dewitt w hs elected president of the Seminole 

County Businessmen's Bowling League at an organi
zational meeting earlier in the week.

Other officers elected at the meeting held at the 
Jet lanes Bowling Alley were, Jesa Carat hers, vice 
president and Mrs. Marge Woods, secretary-treasurer.

The league will lie made up of five man teama and 
bowl on Tuesdays at 9 p.m. League play will start Mar. 
16 and continue through July 26.

Anyone interested in entering a team in the league 
is requested to attend another meeting of (he group al 
9 p.m„ Mar. 1.

WILT CHAMBERLAIN of 
the Philadelphia Warriors 
lets fly with the shot that 
broke the NBA individual 
scoring mark of 2,105 
points in a gams early this 
week. The n e x t  night 
Chamberlain was injured. 
Doctors reported today 
that Chamberlain will I* 
nut of action until next 
week.

but it haa usually been just a long trip 
for nothing at all.

represent Ssntoed In tttc State Bid. 
dy Basketball tournament ache- 
duled in Tallahaasee later in the 
month. Sanford wig meet Panama 
City in opening round play,

Roumillat'a and Robson Sport
ing Goods are still lighting it out 
tor first place in the Biddy Bas
ketball 1-oop.

Both teama took their gamea 
in action laat weekend.

Rouintllals knocked off .liggin- 
boihain'i, 22-20 while Rohson'i 
defeated Seminole Sporting Goods, 
27-24.

An all star Iram will be select
ed Saturday by the coaches to
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Hurler Wasting 
No Time Getting 
Jump On Mates Close Match 

Sparks Play
NEW YORK (UPli -  Young 

Emile Griffith of New York will 
match hla punch and clast tonight 
against the •aperient'* and ntg- 
gednrse of Gasper Ortega, Mexi
can welterweight contender, *< 
Madiiort Square Garden.

Although 22-year-old Griffith Is 
attempting his first mat* eveiu, 
the betting it al "even money”  
because of hla power and akill.

Their 10-rounder will be tele
vised end broadcast nationally bp 
NBC X  M p. m.

■y United Pres* International
Jack Sanford, the San Francis

co Giants’ hard throwing right
hander, can hardly wail for the 
start of spring (raining.

The 30 ) car-old New Englander 
returned hi* signed contract 
Thursday and advised the Giants 
he plans to leave shortly for Ari- 
tons In order to get a jump on 
some of his teammate*. .

Although lie was knocked out of 
action for more than a month last 
season with a fractured hand. San
ford wound up with a 13-12 won 
and lost record, 132 strikeout* and 
a J.1S earned run average.

The Los Angeles Dodgers an
nounced the signing of outftrlder 
Don Demrler, who gut off to a 
flying start during the 1939 season 
hut then tailed off, winding up 
with 18 homers. 70 runs-liatlrd-in 
and a .23* balling average.

The New York Yankees cor
ralled rookie pitchers Johnny 
James and Jim llronslad, both of 
whom lulled for Richmond of the 
International league last year.

Dick Groat, on* of the National 
league’s slickest fielders, came to 
termi with the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
Groat led all N. I„ shortstops last 
year with 301 putouts, S03 total 
chance* and figured In 27 double 
plays. Hr batlrd .273.

The Baltimore Oriole* received 
signed contracts from a pair of 
11-year old rookie piichers— Arne 
Thorsland and Dean Chance—and 
second baseman Marx Breeding.

It waa a close match between 
(he two top team* in The Sand- 
spur Bowling League. Tuesday 
night, aa the league leading Food- 
mart gave up two win* to the 
aecond place Irving Pryor’s In
surance learn.

This puts the underwriter* Just 
one half game behind the grocers, 
aa Foodmart ended with a total of 
to win* to Pryora 32l».

Robson Sporting Goods etill

Wilson • Maler Furniture moved Lflfl
into the fourth spol with 33 wina. b u y
and The Pig N’ Whistle took over I .  W o i T I G I t ’ t  O o G l t  
the fifth place with 321*. leaving , n  " w m , n  *  w r 1 ,n  
Roumlllat *  Anderson Drug. h. ST. PET KB SOU KG, Fla. (UPI) 
the basement with 28. —The favor**, went Into Mm eec-

In the other two matches, thii ond round of Mm 27,600 St. Peurw- 
week. Wtlson-Maier won two from bur* Women’* Open today troliteg 
The Pig. and Houmillata won two a pair of eub-por (Me eoedod bp 
from Rohsons. two youngsters.
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NEW YORK (U P!) — Vie 

Snxas has been appointed vice- 
chairman of the country’s 12*0 Da
vis Cup Commute*. He l* the 
former United Stale* and Wimble
don tennis champion and a for
mer Davis Cup star.

Veteran* l*atty Barg of It , An
drews, III., and Kathy Cornelius of 
lakeland, Fla., were deadlocked 
in second place with 70s.

A hot Mar-sectional Mvelry be
tween Central Florida and Mm 
Beat Qoaat wilt bo continued to
night when a eaxtat of champions

Coves to Mm bomofront for • 
itch-race X  Sanford • Orlando 

Kennat Club.
The unusual event will bo Mm 

tOU contest tonight en an M
event card Martini X  2:10.

The fh-M half at Florida's world- 
series at greyhound racing waa 
iwn isM Friday to Jacksonville. 
Led by Mr. Thto Mao, who Is 
owned by II. K. Heaton, Mm  Caat 
dsoaitera nabbed nutoiato honors, 
w Aetton Milo weak, however, to- 
dicates Mm home aito may pro- 
vida s revoraalBr winner*, SOKC'i 
A. I .  Kwbanka, one at Mm i s -

(ton's top pups, apod around the 
flvo-aixteentha-milo distance Is 
91.IT aeconda Tuesday sight while 
boating teammate Happy Joe 
Lucky bp throe and one-halt 
lengths. In a practice run at the 
loeal ehtb Wednesday night, Mr. 
Thin Man posted ■ 21.20-second 
docking.

Also on Jacksonville's three-star 
lineup are Chlptoe, owned by the 
Star Club Kennel, and Maskin'* 
Boy, A Davis snd Shaw runnar.

Rounding out the local team is 
fast-broaklng Saddle Mark.

Mr. Thin Mao la rated tba fa
vorite by morning lino odds at 
S-ta-k, while A. R. Kwbanka is con. 
aldorod the aocond-bost choice X  
S-to-1 digits.

ut ffo/udd

S P E C I A L  I N T E R - C I T Y  
M A T C H  R A C E  

- T O N I G H T
S O K C  v s .  J a c k s o n v i l l e

NOW -  3 M ATINEES W EEKLY  
Wednesday -  Friday -  Saturday 

Post - Time 2 P. M.

KKADY FOR BOWLINS, fssli set o f pie* t* in exact position on 
nUey bod. Ton mote are randp to SpXMoc table for nee after 
•trike, foul, second boll. This ta aa eaample of the latest AMF 
automatic equipment new to operation at the new Jat Lone* on
Onora Road. Sanford. The Grand Op ra lag is i t he At led for Sun
day Fob. ttth.
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M l  ( l l  Manhattan 
(II Bunrti girl.
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KB, aim knew# •*
-  At.KKK. hi*' wlfai4

V ' W  p
M ART r.

M I X  *n« MIRIAM r. 
, alia known ••
rr.Nt.KT c r ip p e n .| JOHN C. BnOOKK, 

know* •• J. c . BnooKM, 
B a h ia  n  h r o o k i:. hit
I JOHN Wit,I, I AM PINKR 
MTKLLA D. PINKR. hi* 

MART A. W NSn. W. 
WFORD *n« JKtNA

VnTc'l' It.
_______ , hi* Wir«i IM  un-
known toot HoorO of niraei.* the otnen.KBi.uir

r CORPORATION. o 
»*0 tofootolloni C. A. 

.IKDOBHN onil — — UN*
l ?ttT b ^ i b u » V » i------- itO. hi*

BBN. 
BRKJAM. 

MRA UAH P. 
known to MAT 

ALICE PAL’ t..

o frR R ,

*ASS!bnT

onO

a .

rw a * |  Trip.

Or r k i

• :*# « l  Rojr notort 
loit* i l l  llorhl* onO JOoklO 

(II Cartaona
11(11 III Mlahty Mont* Playbtuat 

(II Huff on* Radiy 
t i l l !  (I ) 1 Love Loot 

H i r * rr
I t l l l  (1) Helonco rietloa Thtattr

Hi w . *
SATURDAY P. M.

Mbyklng
Try* glorySoupy toll* — Kilo
null*** Onn 
II.K rill** Dior?
II * Hi* U W  
Mr Wliaril 
Malurday Ktwr 
Karloon Kaptrt 
lilt  Plaluro 
Douhla Pftturo 
Pro Hotkey 
('hlratn v*. Naw Tark 
tVraetllngNan Pranrlaro Boat |i*oth Vollay bay*

11:11 i*>
inHIllill (I)Ml(*i

M l III
Hi
i : i

1:11 <l>
( ! )  

« (IIlilt (l)

L e g a l  N o t i c e

till] waturd
v  iL-fcinifo'i^-s

i  A m .
( K 1 hA,«  aucV V â link
: AI.HINl HMHIl MKNIINTir.r.i
:  JUXXII1 BOON, oil* known no
. SARAH I. ROONIC. and CAL-
( VIM M. BOON, at** known a*
t CALVIN M. BOONK. hay hat.
* M*<| PRANCIi rOOTBR B*d

POSTKn. hi* wlfai It

.„m *Tix>omlf*Wh**4 »*(•!
ALIO* 0. IIANIK and WIL. 
MAM r . HAXItt. h*r huebandi 
CIIARt.KB A. CLOIVKH and 
—  ru iW K A  hla wirt. If 
aayt jo iin  h . l o u >iix. at** 
known a* JOHN HOWARD
LOOM Id, a n d ------LO-.HIIB,
kl* Wit*. It oari THRU PCI 
rON. alnalat 1AT.U r.

THRU KU1.«__ __ U F. CUNK.
—  CONKLIN, h«r

hto wlfai BTHKIa PilS . 
. . DONALD H. FKKNTt
t.lHA IIHNJAMtNt N. LHROT 
CAIITKR and UDA BKN< 
JAUIN. Trniito* *ad*r |h* 
M il  Will and Testament at 
W. A. RATNOR. d»«****d. 
WILLIAM T. nATNon. JH.| 
iionKRT iicd u o x  iia y n o h : 
and oack of ihtm If ally*, and 
It any vt Horn b* daad, kl*. 
kar or ik»lr ra.p*tii»* an* 
known rpoueee. hair* at law, 
Ussiest, deeiteta, grantM*. 
llenata, eredltare, trustee* ar 
otn*r rlatmaota h». ihrauah, 
nnd*r ar aaalnal him, bar ar 
them.
(kl Tka unknawn apoutaa.

Lin GIANT
F O O D  S T O R E S
Florida's PriotMlIlaat 

MmI CBRTMlmt P M  
S t i r *  • Q i le k  S o r o k a  

I M A  A r t .  t l  I M  St*

OWN 7 A. M. • 11 P. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD BEER
or Coro

1* Cut? OR ORf
A rttMlawM*

htlra, dart****, lasatees. pran- 
I***, rradllera ar etkar part* 
l**l alalmlna by, thrnuoh, un> 
Her nr aaalnal ANfll.’M H, 
r h it h  and roRNfll.lA r . 
nnui'K, aim knawa a* c . r. 
flRCCR, hi* wlfai JCDMON
lxtOMin and ------  i akim in.hi* wir*. If anyt. IIKltAM. UtOMIH. aim known a* III* IIAM LOOMta: KMILT U FINER. ala* known aa KM* If.r I, PINAtll KMILT RtlOOKK PINAtll II. 0. IHKTKRICII and MAR PARR IHKTRRtCtf, hla wltat IRA J. PULTON and VIOLIST C. PUL- TON, hi* Wlf*. A V Kl.l NO
MKNKNHKZl W. A. HATNon 
and LUt.tf H. RATNOIL hi* 
w ilt: 1IRNRT NICKEL: all at 
whom Plaintiff* btlltvt la h* 
drrtartd.
(r l Alt parana*. natural, or 
artificial havlac. alalmlna t* 
hat* nr purpmtlnr I* hav* 
any riaht, tlllt ar latrraal 
In lb* land In Bamlnnla Coun
ty, Plarlda, datcrihad la tbla 
Nntlr* to Defend, la-wll:

/  All that panlen ar Barilaaa 
’  T and I, T*wn*hlp I* iauth, 

Ranaa II Rail, ■»mla*l* 
I'nuniy, florid*, daacrlbad a* 
follnwat
Baalnnlna at Ik* Routhwaal 
rarnar *f th* Narlhwaat not* 
quarter nf lha Rnulhwaat 
nn*,quart*r of Paatton I, 
T o w n * h l a  I* Mouth, 
Rabia It KatL lhaara run 
K**t alnnp lh* r*nl*r Itn* of 
MIU*r Lab* Drlr* IIM  f**l 
la lb* rtnlar of Ohio A t*, 
auo, Ihrnro North alona IhO 
otnur lino of aald Ohio Ar*. 
aa* ITM ftai. lhaara aauih 
•l dtartta Wtai tld.P f**i, 
thtnr* North II d»ar*a* II 
mlaulta Waal M4.fl 1**1 I* 
lh* Nartk lia* at lha North. 
*a*l ona.quarltr of lha 
Mauthaaal oaa.quartar. P*r. 
Ilan T of aald Tawnahlp and 
Ran(*i lhaara Waal IIM  
flat mar* ar It** t th* 
Nonhwrai rarnir of lh* 
Norlhaaat *a*-qu*rt*r *f lh* 
■aalhaaat ana.quartar, aald 
Mmllan t. lhaara Month tt l .l  
foot. Ihrne* Mouth I f  4*. 
tr**a and 41 m'autta Raal 
M il.* fft t  to Iauth lla* af 
aald Northaaal aaa-quart*r 
o f Moulhaatl ona.quarltr. 
Ihano* North II iHartta I* 
mlnalaa Kaal at*n • aald 
Mouth tin* ITI.f f**t la pulnt 
•f hoainalna.Ton Ann hriikrt notipikd

that lh* Plaintiff* htrtln hart In* 
alllultd a dull aaalnal you In lh* 
Circuit Court o f tho Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and far nominal* Coun
ty, florid*. I* qul»t Ibtlr till* la 
Iho *hn»* da»rrlh*<l prop*rly allu- 
at*d, Iytap and haiaa In Mamlnal* 
County, Plarlda. aa haralaahar* 
mar* particular)) tat out. You ar* 
h*t*hr rrqulrad I* III* >our An- 
twar with tht Cltrk *f lh* circuit 
Court, la and for atmlaolo County. 
Plarlda. and **rro a ropy iboraaf 
upon Wlnd*rw**dl*, Hainan, Hunt, 
ar *  Ward, t t l  Park Artnu*. Mouth. 
Wlnt*r Park. Plarlda. Attain*)* 
for the Plaintiff* In th* akor* 
tall**, aa ar fcafor* th* Mnd day 
af Pabraary. I ll* , alt* a Darra* 
Pr* t?aaf**a* will b* tatartd
ai*la*t_ you.

IT U  ORDRRCD lhal Ml* k* 
publlahad In tk* MANftiltH lIRn- 
ALP. a **w*p*p*r pufcllaktd la 
Mamlaala Cauaiy, Plarlda, oar* oark 
waak far faar caaaaruiira waak*.

» -  •»

4iM i n  Baadataad
l i f t  III Indualrp On Parad* 

f t )  jtaelna from •flaltih 
f i l l  II) CkamalanthlB Bawllnp 
l i f t  l» ) AII lia r  Oalf

(t> Hopalaaa Caaa'dr 
1:11 III Tuabaat Aqnla 
( : l l  (l| Channal Mia Nawaraam 
!:(•  I(| Mario—W a.K f*

III African Patrol 
II) Dannla Iho M in in  

* :lt  (I ) Mmall World 
I f) lunch Party

111# (I ) Central Florida Mhawcat* 
it )  iRay Htgara 

t i l*  (I ) Beaaaaa
i l l  Dlea Clark Ok aw 
it )  Parrp Maaen 

1:11 (I ) Tka Hl*h Rand 
UK ( f )  Waatad Daad ar Alloo 

II) Man tad lh* CkalltliM* 
IP) Olaataaaaa 

l i l t  CB) Mr. Luomp 
ft )  Th* Deputy

c u l l !  I f -a T T O . ’ Vl'll T ra c t  
it )  Warld IVId* ««

K ill  (I ) aunamah*
ID  Jublla* DMA 

l l i l l  ID  Mbalgan Mlada
ft) Man Pram fnttrptl

Urt* *,v, w , :
ID Mari*

SUNDAY P. M.
till*  ft )  Chrtaiaphara 

id) TV Wofkahap 
(I ) Cartoon*

I t i l l  i t )  oral Raharta
ID Florida Mymphtny 

11:11 (II CBM Nawa 
l i l t  (D  Thla la TMP Ll(*

(t l  Cartoon*
t*i linubla Paatur* Tkaator 

t i l l  i l l  Hanaal Lanrara
III Command Parformanc* 

S;«0 (t l Klaadom o f th* ■•* 
t i l  n* our nu**i 

tit* i n  Kilory guton
(I) Th* Dap U.for* 

Tomorrow
1:14 (D  chlroprartle Forum 
t i l l  i l l  Nunday Murl*

t l)  CBM apart* Mpatlaaular 
ID Sunday With Sally 

1:11 (I ) Champlenahlp' Brldaa 
4:*( it )  llrokan Arrow 
4ilt ID It I* Written 

tti fa r*  Th* Kalian 
4 :l(  tt l Champloaohlp Half 
4:** ID  itatiy'a Punnlta 
1:1* Itl Tim* Pr***nt 

(II U*nqu**t
f i l l  (I )  (IB Pa* I hall Quia 

(» l Th* Karly Shew 
<:M ID  la w  or tht Plalnamaa 

(D  Cruttdt la  Barapa 
dit* (I )  Twantlata Caataro

L e g a l  N o t i c e
Tht nttura o f Ikla ault and lh* 

rallaf anuihl tharaby I* Ik* qu in 
ine o f tha IIIU In and th* removal 
af lh* claudt (ram lh* abort d*i- 
rrlbrd land* nwntd hy lha Plain
tiff* la Mamlnal* Caunly, Plarlda 
and far sanaral aqultaht* rallaf 
la lh* promltat.

WITNKMM my hand and affinal 
anal aa tht Clark af M* circuit 
Court nf Mamlnal* County, Plarlda, 
Mia talk day af Januarr, ill* . 
(■BAD

DAVID M. (1ATCHRI. 
fb r k  af th* circuit Canrt 
■•mlanl* County, Florida 

. Birt Marika T. Vlhlan, DC. 
Wlndarwaadlib Halaaa, Hunlar d  
Ward.
Allornay for Plalnltffa 
P. a  Bnc t t f  
t f l  Park Aronna Moulk 
Winter Park, Plarlda

ft )  Mahor af ‘  <nd*n
ID William Tall 
( t )  fllrtrbaat 
(It  f^atl*
(D  Call .41 
(D  Mar trick 
(I )  Pour Juat Mm 
(D  Kd Sullivan 
it l  Sunday Mhawaaaa 
(D  Th* Lawman 
It) Chary Bhaw 
(D  OR Thaatra 
ID Th* flahtl 
(D  Atfrad llltchcaeb 
i f )  Th* Alatkana 
(t l  Leratu Touna 
(D  Jack Baany 
(D  t l  Raacaii Strati 
(t )  Marl*
ID  What'a My Lla*
(I ) Naw*
(4) t'auTlaa Kurapa

MONDAY A. M.
•ltd (I )  Canllatnui Oaaara 
!:*♦ ( t )  Today 
Did Id) Waathar
Till (I ) Cartoon*
Till (D  Naw* *  WaaUtr

(tit(it*11:1*

Hi4#
mu

l i l*  ID Nawi
ill*  l i t  CapL _
D ll  It) Maralaa
dtli i t l  Rdddars D°n*it
*:!• Ml Now*

I CapL Kdnaaroa 
Maralaa TkMf

III?;
trd

in  r a n  r m c c r r  o a t a r  o p  r a a  
kikTM 4V M C IM  c iB c t r r  wr 
r u a i o i ,  in  Akti p a r  b r w i- 
klH.W CWPkTT. tk CMAkCRBT. 
d i v m i i h  k « ,  taaaa 
DAVID R. IIATWARD,

Plaintiffaa
JOTCK M. HATWARD,

Dafondaat
n o t ic r  a r  p i  b i .ic a t io n  

Tat Joyc* M. Hayward 
t i l l  Nawporl 
Detroit II. Michigan 

Y*it ar* horoby notlfitJ Mat a 
Rill *r Complaint tor Dlrorrt hat 
born filed *a*ln*t you. and yon 
art rrqulrod I* tort* a copy at
6onr . (a lte r  or PHadlna I* M* 

III *f complalai on Plalnllfra 
Allornay. Jpoanh >1. Muraako. p. 
n  Dai No. It). Pirn Park. Ptar. 
Ida. and flit th* nrlalnot Antwor 
or Ploadlna In Mo otflr* of Mo 
Clork A f th* Circuit Court an ar 
htlara th* Uad day of February, 
HM. tad If ) ou fall In 4* »a. 
)uda*m*nttby daftult will h* tak
en taotaot you far Mo rollrf do- 
mkndtd In Mo Bill of Complaint. 
. Thlt rotli# oh a 11 b* pu*ll*h*4 
on<o oarh rrtak for four con**> 
rail** waak* la TUB MANruRU 
HERALD.

DONR AND ORDRRKD ta Man- 
fard. Plarlda. tkla 14M day af 
January, til* .
(BEAD

DAVID M. ft ATCllill.
Circuit Court, aomlnol* CouB. 
I f  Sanford. Ptorlda 
By: Martha T. Vlklfn 

Deputy Clark 
J*a*ph M. Muraako
Atioraay far piaim iff
P. a  Bov No. I l l
Par* Park, Plarlda
Publlak Jam. 11. IP *  Fob. I. t l

D ll  f t )  Nawa and Intarrlawa 
ID Mctenc* tf.'op#

I t l l  (D  Naw* *  Waathar 
l(ttt l i t  (Uuqb It* Ml(I) Had Row* Mhaw 
1*111 (D  Karloon Kapora 
14:11 (11 Play Tour Hunch 

(It On Th* O#
(D  Marl*

l l i l l  (D  Prlc* la Riaht 
(D *f Lot* Lucy 

It lit  (I )  Concantratlnn 
l l i l l  (I )  Daeambar Brld*

MONDAY P. M.
l l i l l  f t )  Truth ar Coaaaquaaaaa 

(D  (At* af Ltf*
III Haiti*** Out 

till#  111 It Could B* Ton (D  laarch rwr womarrew 
tD  Lor* That Dob 

l l i l l  ID  (luldlna Uont 
!:** (D  Optn Window 

t l)  Tapptr 
ID  About Parra 

t i l l  (D  A* M* World Turaa 
(I ) Mr. 4b Mra. North 
( i )  Olamaurama 

»:•» ft )  Quran tar a Day
tdi Par Battar ar Wtrae 
ID Day la Coart 

tiM (•> Kouta Party
t l )  lAratta Touna Thrattr 

.  (D  aaia durar
w , u,

■ ! l !  t ! . . V V ! . , .
(D  Vordlrt l* Tatra
(D  w i t  Da _Tau Traalt 

4.1# tlp com rd y  Playhaur*
(D  Brlaktar Day 
(D  Amarltaa Btadauad 

4:11 ID  ■ acral Harm 
4)1* (D  Pda* of Night 

111 AdrtM urt Tim*
• ltd (11 Marl#

(D  Thrra Mlaaa**
ID Ponara Playkaaa*

1:11 ID  Pllrka 
(D  Canaan*

d:*f (D  Highway Patrol
Id) WaoMai— w*w»—daarta

• : l l  «•) (m at *N* Andy
• ;l(  ( ! )  Nawa

ID Ctniral Pin. Nawa
• :!• (D  Waathar 
S ill (D  Nawa

ID Waakly Nawa Rarlaw
d ill ID John Daly 
TiN (1) Id Man 

Id) Dlattt
(D  Thit dlaa Bawtra 

Till (D  Nawa 
t i l l  ID  atata Traopar 

(dl CBM ntnarla 
ID (Ntayanaa 

It** (I )  Manhaat 
1:11 111 Wall* Para*

(D  Father Knot** Baal 
It) Baurban Mtrarl Baal 

•iN (It PaMr Ouan
ID  Daaay tTkaaaaa 

1:11 (1) Tambrtan* Ttrrltary 
( ( )  Ann aathtrn 
(D  Prank Sinatra Mpaclal 

14:41 ID  Slav* Allan 
( ! )  Iltnaratty

K i l l  (D  Man WIM A Camara 
(D  Juaa Atlyaaa 

It Ad (1) Nawa
( l )  Naw* and Waalbar 
l !)• Naw* 

l l i l l  ID  Marl*
t l )  Rap. Harlonc 

I I :«•(«* Heart o( Ik* City 
l l . l t  t l )  Jack Paar

TUESDAY A. M.
t i l l  f t )  Canttaaatat Claaaroam 
T:*t f t )  Today —  Cat* Oarrawdy 
T :!l (I )  Waathar 
Till (I) farm  Marktt Rtp-LL 
Tilt (t> canaoaa 
Til* 111 Today 
Till Id) Nawa
■ :*• (D  Nawa 
1:11 (•> Captain Kaaodro*
DM (I) Maralaa Thaaue

Id) Ramarr Rawm
MI \\\ SiwVaad̂ ataaq

N A T U R A L  G A B  0 0 .
i n .  P A

N1W OPEN 

HARRELL
A

BEVERLY
A u t o m o t i v e

S e r v i c e

„ __________ atarrlawa
1:4* II ) Nawa • WpaMtr 

ID## «•) Do Bo Ml
(It Rad Raw* Mkaw 
ID Kart*** Kapar* 

tlild  ID Play Tour Munch 
(I ) On Tk* Oo 
(D  Mori*

It iN ID Prlc* la Riaht 
Id) I Lor# Luty 

t l ; l i  ID  Caatontratlaa
(It DoadWkar Brldo
TUESDAY P. M.

Hi.** (It Truta or Coaoaauaaooo
t l)  Lor* at U fa _________

L e g a l  N o t i c e
Ik 4-4)1 kT» 41 M itre c a t  b t  
•a u u a u t  c r u a r r ,  p l b r ib a
ESTATt: OP LLOTD L RITC1HK.

DECKABKD
NOTtCB TO rWRIHTAna

TD a l l  PERMONM IIAVtNn
.*tjt:M « or . pBM dNoa AaatNor
MAID KBTATK:

You and ear* af you ar* karakr 
aotlflad and required la ft)a oay 
claim* and demand* which you or 
*IM*r of you, may k t t t  aaalntt 
•aid oatal* In M* otflr* af lla* 
WII»o« Alridadtr, Couaty Jw tt* of 
Seminal* i'ounty, at hla olftr* I* 
ta* Coart Kaaea la Baafard. Ptor. 
Ida. wiMla *iaat caDadar wmathh 
from tho ttmo o f tho m ot pwhli- 
rotlaa of thD aatlrO. Back claim 
or dam*a4 moot b* ta wrltlwf 
and contain Mw ptar* af roaldaac* 
• ad poat attic* addraaa of tka 
claimant tad  a m t bt owora la 
by th* rlaUwoat. kl* a***t or at- 
tacoty. *r tho earn* ■Wall ba wold 

J*/ ROBKRT WALLIN 
Aa Kn*r*t*r o f  aald dDal* 

ROBERT WAIJ.1N 
Attorary *1 Low *
ltd X*w England Rldg.
Wtattr Park. Florida
P in t SablMoiloo ow Jan. I». (M l

(D  Raatlaao Ouo 
11:1* tD  starch for Tamorrow 

t l)  Ia c * Thai Bab 
(I) ft could Ba Taa 

f i  l l  fdl Ouldlna IJnht 
!:•• ID U fa o f ItlTty 

ID About Pacta 
(1) Toppar

t i l l  (1) Matin** Thoatr*
(D  Man Pennclacn Bant 
(D  At Tha World Turaa 

t i l l  (D  Day la Court
(I) Quttn Par A Dap 
(4) Par Bailor or Wort* 

l i l t  (1) LortIM Touna T htaltf

DM (
\\\
(I ) dUflaailra

Storm
a or. Maloa*

.... lii tm.
(D  Verdict la Tear*
ID Who o *  Too T rail 4:4* t l )  Comedy Playhoutt 
(D  Brtthtor Day 

. I ll  Amortoaa Bandal 
4 :tl f l )  a * cm  storm 
4tl* f t )  Edo* o f Nlokf 

it) Adnntur* Tim*
•tl* (It Marl*

ID Thrtt Slaaita 
ID Paoaro Plarknaa* 

t i l t  (D  Quick Draw MeQraw 
, ID Rln Tin Tin 

•it* fa» Waathar.N*w*-a**ru ID IflMbwny Patrol 
*:)■ ( it  Paaata'a Cdtlaa 
tit* ( t l  Naw*(D  Central Pit. Nawa 
•:4a ID waathar
• i l l  It) Now*

(I) Lana Ranatr 
ID John Daly 

T:M (1) Net Par Ulr*
(D  Dab Lynn Mkaw 

Till ID Naw*
Til* ID Laraml*

ID Man lata Spec*
It) Rronro

•:*• ( ( )  Vlktna*
• i l l  ID Dahl* aim *

It) Rtartlmt
DM X
1:1* «** PhVlt**Marlaw*

ID Red Mkaltan 
(I) Arthur Murray 

I t :**(!) >1 Squad
(D  (lary Jlorrr Mkaw 
ID Alcoa Praaonta 

lt:t*  ID Kaay Talktna 
111 TI1A

It:** 111 and Id) (D  Nawa 
tl:d l (t l Waathar 
11:14 It) Marl* 

i l )  Marl*
tt:t*  (1) Jack rear

DM l l )  Nawa

WEDNESDAY A. M.
•:lt (I) fantlnaatal Claaaroam 
T:*• (1) Today—Dava Oarraway 
7:1* (D  waathar 
Till ID  Cartaaaa 
Ttl* («> Nawa
• ID Nawa
•it* ft )  Captala Kangaroo 
• ill (T) Maralaa Tntauo
• Id (V)___
t i l l  t l )  Nawa 
• ill ‘

Romnor Roam 
•adar'a Dltart

(D  Naw*
Intarrlawa 

A Waathar

rid*

IIM  (It Daufh R* Ml
(D  Rad Raw* Bhow 

(I )  Kartoea Kapar*
11:11 (II Play Tour Munch 

(D  On Tht a*
(I ) Marl*

t i ll*  fl* Prlc* U Righti l l  V I marm f.-----mi*

ItiM

Hid*
11.41

til*

DM

III*

t i l l

I.M

1:1*
l:M

w .
ltd*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
(It Truth *r Conrrquaact* 
(D  Lara at U t*
(D  Raallaaa Qua

<Si
(D  Abeat Pact*
ID Tapptr
(D  Baa Fraaetaon Boat 
(4) Aa Th* Warld Taiaa
(I ) Mr. *  Mra. North
'.V, W L R K  f t
(I )  Dap la Caart 
(D  liaua* Party 
ID  aala Btarm 
ID Lordtta Touna Show 
(D  MUlianatr#
W )% .^*D r?Tdl•mre
ID Comady Playhaur* 
111 Brlaktar Day 
ID  Amartcaa Bandit***
\U ftT a *  D *lJ?tk ,
(I ) Adraatara Tim*
;m s s r i r a s ?
lit t m t js n s s i
(*) Buparman 
(D  Wanaar-Nrw*
(D  Hiahway patrol

III*
*•••
Oil lit c s

(I ) Caatrat Pin. Now* 
d;4d ID waathar
• iV‘ f t T r r .  .WM(»> Jak* Daly 
T.M ft )  ROMUB I

(D  HI Spartamaa
T,u f e ,R ?<Tasrr • * ” »
D ll ft )  Waaaa Train 

ID  Hotel dtPor**
ID  Caart af Lari Rrtort 

liM  (D  Chartl* Waarai Bk*w 
(D  Tk* Taaaa 

1:1* (D  Oar)* and H arriot 
(D  tr A  Marahati 
i l l  Prlr* la Rlakt .

DM (D  P*rry Com*
(D  Hawaiian Era 
(* ) MMIoadlrd 

DM «D  Pro a n  a  S te m  
1DM 41) Thlo l l  Tour U f*

(D  Walter Wlacholl Pit* 
fl>  Baalaa

(I ) Wichita Taw* 
i d  To Tall Th* Truth 

t « : l l  (D  apart*
ID** (D  (D  (I )  Maw* 

(D  M am  
(D  Marl*

PRIDAY P. M. 4:11CHANNEL LISTING
ORLANDO (•) WDBO-TV CBS (•) WLOF-TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WESH-TV NBC
P r o f r a a i  a l s r t  •  p . m . F r id a y , F ab . 12  s a d  and C p  .  hi. 

F r id a y , F s b . 19

DMliM 'ID 'R lth w a r  ralrol
(I ) Chanarl Sit Ktwiraam

d ill (D  LH* of Rllry 
1:1* ( l l  Crntral PI*. Nawa dill d l  Nawa 

, D id  (D  Wraihrr 
. Alia rdt Junola

Till
I II
1:41
DM.(1) Huntlry * Brlakiry 

t • (D  Jabs Daly

(») Btraa Raarar
V,B ill tWt.;,““ ,,u
f i l l  (D  Waft Dtraay

U til  (1) Jack Paar

SATURDAY A. M.
Till (D  Wtathtr-Carttoa
Till (D  Cartaona
l:M  (D  Captala Kantaroa l l i l l(D  nawhldt 

-  (I ) P##pt* Af* Pu 
l:M  (I) Traablnhoaltr* 
t i l l  (D  Nary I m  .

(D  Md T ff*m Blaakhawk
(D  nnl Trtrahnn* Hour

trad

apart! 11:14
l l i l l

' • ' • -• ••• • • : •
■.- Cl, • T ’ •■■• » .. • ’ • <

m i l  (D  M am
(•I Marl*

11:11 (I )  Jack Paar

THURSDAY A. M.
• ill  (t )  CaatlaaaMl Claaaraam 
T:t* (I) Dara Oarraway 
T:l« (I ) Waathar 

7 :!t  (D  Cartaona 
T ill ID Nawa Dot (•) Now*
• til (D  Cant. Kangaroo 
•:•• (1) Marnlaa Tbadiro 

(•) Romotr Room 
f:ta  («) ttaadafg ploau 
( : l l  (D  Nawa — Intarrlawa 
D ll  ID Nawa A Waathar 

IDM (D  Dough R* Ml
(D  Rrd now* ahow 

IDM (D  Play Tour Hunch 
Mil* ID Traaturt Kuat 

(D  Mart*
(D  Oa Th* Oo 

t i l l*  (It Prlc* ta Hlokt 
(D  1 Lara Lucy 

1141 ft )  Concentration
(I) Daeambar Brtd*

THURSDAY P. M.
l l i l l  ( ! )  Truth ar ConaaqaaaM*

(D  f « r *  of Ltf*
(I )  Raatlaao Oua 

IDM (I )  It Coald Ba Taa 
(D  Loro That Boh 
(D  Htarch for Tomarrow

l l )  About Pacta 
( t l  Topf*r

D ll  (D  A* Tha World Turn*
(D  Baa. Pranrlacn Bant 
( t )  Matlntn Tkantar 

14# (D  Day la Court
ID QtMn far a Day 
(D  Par Bailor ar Wart* 

t i l l  (D  Haul* Party 
(D  Oat* Btarm 
(D  Lnratta Yount Theater 

!:•• (•) Millionaire
It) Rail th* Clock 
11) Touna Dr. Mnlon 

1:11 I f) Verdict 1* Tour*
(D  Who D* Ted True!
(1) Prom That* Raeta 

4:M ID  Amtrlean Randrtand 
(|> Brlnhtar 6ar 111 Comady rlayhout*

D ll  in  i t e m  Storm 
4:11 tt l Advanturo Tim* 

l l )  Rdaa of Nlsbt 
l i t !  (1) Marta—Wettara

Thro* Btoogta
i:it
i.i* iV) w sf.t'.v.U w .".":.-?,.

ID Itiahway Patrol 
1:11 (•) Honarmaaaara 
d:M f t ,  Waathar -• New*

ID  Central PI*. Now*
1:41 (D. KunM u ana Plahlna

(I) John Dnty 
1:4* (*) Weather 
Tit* tt) A4r. Jim Bowl*
T:t« (D  Stanley Itroe. llutle 
f i l l  i t )  Newe— Daugtaa Edwards 
T:l* Itl Cnrnnnd* I 

(D  I .ark Up 
f l )  Oat* Storm 

1:44(1) Bat 'Maatoraen 
(I )  Batty Hutton 
(I )  Dana* Read 

d ill (D  Caaaoaball 
(D  Raal M cfara 
t l )  Johnny atneento 

DM It) Meet Mr. Llncntn
Hi % Ron*

l:M  (D  Markham 
(D  Drain Par*
(*> Th* (Tnteuchablaa 

IDM ft )  Orcucho Mars
it )  Variety Berlee a 

IDM (1) Lawlau Tear*
tD  Taka n good Look 

11:4* ( !)(• )(• ) Nawa 
11:11 ID Marl*

ID Movl*
IDM (I ) Jack Paar

FRIDAY A. M.

By PRKD DANZIG
NEW  YORK (U FI) —  Talari- 

alon star Jack Faar mad* a dra
matic, tearful far*w*!l appearanea 
on hla lata-hour TV »how Thura- 
day night and »talked out o f  tha 
studio In a bitter e*n»or*hlp dis
pute with th* National Broadcast- 
ing Co.

Paar walked out after telling 
viewers “ IVa mad* a dedalon. 
Nobody knows about It oxeept 
Hugh Down* (th* program'* an
nouncer,) not even my wlf*. But 
I'm leaving the Tonight Show."

In referring to th* program 
Peer called It th* “Tonight Show" 
although the name o f th* program 
had bMn changed to “ The Jack 
Paar 8how." It originally war 
callod th* “ Tonight 8how" when 
Steve Allen was th* program’s 
star.

He said h* made up hla mind 
during SO alaepleta hours and re
counted some o f  th* event* o f  that 
period-

It  began when NBC eliminated 
th* joke from  hla taped program 
Wednesday night becauie the net
work fe lt it w a i In peor taet*. A  
five minute newscait wea Inserted 
In place o f  the joke.

Paar aald ba aiked NBC Thura- 
day to let .him show th* contro
versial tap# so tha tha implies, 
lion that h* was guilty o f  bad 
toat*.could ba erased. He said the 
patwork refused and told bhn to 
pass tha eplaoda o f f  with a joke.

“ Thl* T cannot and will not do,”  
Paar said.

I:M
DM
T:M
DM
D ll
■:••
IlM
DM
• HI
D l*

IDM

IDM

H im

U :l l

(1) Caatlaaatal CIIMroem 
(I )  Today— Dave Oarraway 
(•) Waathar • Nawa 
ft )  Cartaaaa

Blown
(•) Captain Kangaroo ft) Maralaa Tbtntrr
(I t  ■“(D  
(D
(D  Now* • Waathar
(I )  Dough R* Ml 
(•) Rad Raw* Mhaw 
(•) Kartaan Kaptra 
ID  On Tk* O*
(•) Mart*
(1) fla y  T«ur Hunch 
(1) Price 4* Risk! 
i f )  I ta r*  Lary 
( l l  Caaeantratlaa 
(D  December Drlde

FRIDAY P. M.

eten u ef - e e m r ,
{tamper (team Myetary Houa* 
Naw—latarvtawa

Ba Tan 
Per Tamer 
it Bah

till*  (1) Truth or CauMdueae 
I f )  L*»# uf U fa 
( i )  RaatltM Oua 

1141 ID  l l  Could id) uaarek 
(•) Lot* That 

11)41 (D  Outdlua Light 
DM (D  U f*  Of RUty 

( I f  Tapptr 
(D  About Pacts 

141 (1) Mr. A Mrs. Nartk 
(D  As Tb* WarU Taras 
t t )  Baa Praatiata Badk 

•4* ( l l  Oasea Par A Oar .(•) Par Battar ar e a r  Wars*
I.M  X  Enratta r t :V .  Bhaw 

(D  Heat* Party *
DM  [\\ ? ^ ,. s* ‘ ,dT  Malta*

( ! )  MUUenAlr*

DM f t )  Bdoa at Nlgn*
(I )  Advaatar* Tim#

• r  it; > .**«• .

(I )  Cartaaaa
• 4* f i t  Waathar .  »#w  .

(* ) Kigharay Patrol

R E P A I R I N G

G W A L T N E T
4  I .  Poek F A  H i k

M oving Up ?
ICE COLD PO

O P E N  F O P

BIZ N ES S

.N a d * km  fur *  mew bmdmm txnUtrt? 
T O E  S A N F O R D  s

ATLANTIC
NATW ATe SAMB
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Jack Paar Quits I V  Show After 
Network Kills 'Offensive Joke

Tha teleriiiok rtar’s tekrful 
eight-minute Ulk Included a  da. 
fem e o f  his handling o f  th* pr<£ 
gram, an atUck agalm t newtpa. 
per arriter* who have criticized 
him and the cortroverriei he has 
engaged in.

Paar laid he nevrr sought con
troversy and went out o f  h it way 
to avoid it. " I t  i i  tough on my 
wife and daughter," he n id .

“ I don’t need IL There m uit he 
g better way o f  making a living 
than thU.”

Th* audience applauded th* df/V  
parting Paar fo r  a full minute enu^ 
thin Down* took over. He raid h* 
had tried before th* ahow to dir. 
■uad* Paar from quitting and 
hoped that Paar would change hie 
mind and return to th* program.

Downs sa id ' later that “ many 
things on tha ahow were o f «  
much w ort* nature”  than the can- 
sored Joke.

In defending th* joke re a r  Mid 
it was on* o f  the funnieet he ha«g- 
ever heard. Ha said U waa not 
obieen* In his opinion and had 
been passed on to him hy an un. 
ela who hoard it from a  niece who 
in turn had heard it from her 
school teacher.

Paar said th* joke war Just a 
play on words about a  schoolmas
ter who didn't know tho initial* 
“ W.C." meant “ water closet."

“ I could read it in any church ”  
Paar said. “ Four hundred p*opl£] 
(in the studio audience) hoard it, 
saw it and laughed" without bting 
offended he said.

L e g o l  N o t i c e
IT TMB CIRCriT CO CRT OP TMB 
M tTM  J tn tc iA t. c in c t r T  o p  
FLORIDA, IK AND FOR BRRL 
KOLB COt'NTT. FLORIDA. CHAN. 
4F.RV no. teens.
PI HOT FEDERAL MAV1N0M AND 
MIAN AMOOCIATION Oil ORLAN
DO, a corporation.

Plaintiff,
PAUL K. PALMER and RUBT 
PALUBR. hit wlf*. FIRST N A- 
TIONAL BANK AT WIXTER PARK 
a corporation: R. J. BEABOUT, 
and NKLUB CARTER,

Dtftadanla. 
t o n e *  o r  Bi*rr

TO: Paul S. Palmar 
r /o  Louisa Blahaf.
Raul* 1. Baa ll-C  
Fits'.-raid, Ororala 
ana
Ruby Palmar 
r/a  I^iulee Btahap 
Rout* 1. Bex df.C 
Flltstrald, Drorsla 

Tou ar* hereby notified that a 
• ult In farecloe* a merlgas* aa 
th* btlow .dearrtbad praparty kaa 
been rammanetd agalaat you la 
the Circuit Court at th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, nominal* County, 
Florida.

Th* abbreviated till* t* th* 
rauaa le Plrat Federal Kavlns* and 
Lean Ataecl-tlab a f Orlande v. 
Paul K. Palmar, at *1.

Tp# deecrlptlaa af th* raal pro
perty prot-aaded agalaat la:

I.et It, Black A, a f UttM 
IVeklwa Ketalee. Number 
Oat, Kemtnola Cauaiy, Plar. 
Ida. according ta tht plat 
thereof, aa raeerdad In Plat 
Rook ». paga l l .  Public R*. 
rarda of Maalatl* County, 
Plarlda.

Ten ar* required t* Rl* yaur 
An.mar er other ptaadlng with th* 
Cltrk at th* abey* Court sad aarva 
a copy thereof upon Ollta. Hadrlek 
A Iteblneen. l i t  Peuth Court 
Street. Orlaade, Plarlda. attaraty*

for th* plaintiff, on ar before 
February 11. 114*. If you fAll to 
da aa a Dtcra* Pra Conftteo will 
b* antrrtd against you for the 
taller demanded In th* Complaint.

TT11XRM my hand and the eeel 
of aald Court la Manford. Bemlnolw 
County, Plnrlda. tbla l*th day e r  
Januarr, lM f.
(BEAL)

DAVID Jf QATCHEL 
Clark nf tb# Clreult Court, 
Seminal*. Caunly. Florida 
fly. Martha T. Vlhlan 
Dapuly Clark *

David W. ltedrlrk. af the firm of 
dlLES. HEDRICK A ROBINMON 
114 Mouth Court Street, Orlando, 
Florida
Atternty far Plaintiff

CAMERAS 
PhotofrMfcjr Supplio*

1 • Day DevaUpUg Servica
W1EB0LDT CAMERA 
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WHAT?/ MX) BROUGHT 
THE WHOtB PLATOON 
OUTtMTHK^— .1 >
JMPFf c D s f f c

t s  O fT T iN ®  
TH«MOUTf Frank Sinatra and Italy's beau

tiful (iina Lollobrigida, in her 
first Hollywood-made picture, 
form the exciting romantic com
bination of “ Never So Few," com
ing to the Movicland Drive-In 
Saturday.

Also playing leading rotes In 
the production are Peter I.awfoid. 
Steve McQueen, Kichard Johnson. 
Paul Henreid, Brian Donlcvy and 
Dean Jones.

Telling the story o f an Amerl- 
ran Captain in command o f 600 
Kachin guerillas assigned to 
harass 40,000 Japanese troops in 
North Burma during World War 
II, the story combines a vivid 
drama o f fighting courage with 
a behind-the-line love story.

The other feature on the pro- 
gram is “ House o f Seven Hawks" 
starring Hol>ert Taylor.

&U.V, H U E  IS AN 
EXTRA LAMP F O g  
TH’  SWACK,IF Y A  
CARE F O R  l V /  r—

W C -L -L . . . I  BELIEVE 
W E HAVE ENOUGH ,  
L A M  P S ,  GR A N  PM  A /

OW Sfl.ir rnf-VJ l
BETTER UGHT1N3 
OVERTWERE... C—

CLEANIN’ AN* DUSTIN* 
U PA BIT/ C “ --------------

ROGER MOORE and Cnrroll Baker atar In "Th* Miiw
aclc”  coming to the Ritz Tlicatre Sunday.

"The Miracle," the famous In- 
ternatiunal spectacle coming to 
tha Hitt Theatre Sunday has been 
given full screen life by Warner 
Brothers in a production as color
ful, as exciting and as provocative 
as any in the motion picture his
tory.

For "The Miracle" W a r n e r  
Brothers has assembled an impres-

Koger Moore playe the r t a a v  
tic lead of Captain Stuart, a  
British grenadier whoa* attack* 
ment for Mlsa Baker prompts kef 
to abandon the convent.

Archie To Run
NEW YORK (DPI) -  Arehltf 

San Romani Jr., 1 (-year-old freak*
man at Wichita Unlveralty, hat 
entered the National Indoor MU*

FRANK SINATRA and Italy’* beautiful Gina Lollo- 
brigklu, in n scene from “ Never So Few" coming to the 
Movieluml Drive-In Saturday.

f  ITS Fl*W.» \ 
[ IRVINS TO I 
» SAVE THAT*/

o <rl7 n e s
THROW I No AWAV
, — hi* ure/.

vx im t h  mucxfATv*c 11 mm;
CCM£9 r  V  VFATMHP WHATR 

hAPrewor . alve caat of gifted performers, be
ginning with Carroll Baker as the 
gypsy girl who flees a village 
convent to seek worldly love, ex- 
citment end fame.

Legal Notice at Madison Square Garden Yek. 
20- He It also scheduled te run 
in Saturday’i  Baxter Mile nt the 
New York Athletic Club gamee.tv Tim  n n r t 'iT  co t n r  os’ Tits: 

.NINTH Jt ISIS'S VI. enterIT . IN 
A Nil run  sLXivui.t: so t  .NTt, 
ST.011111%,
IN CIIVNCSSMV NO. IO»l
CMAttl.K!* II I t o n r o N  »  n .1 
CA1IIKIU.VK V. M olt  TON, his wlf*.

IMstntItts,
vs.

J. It. KKXN'KT an-t FR AN C K* MA- 
lltoN  KKN N Kr, his wife , e t c ,  st 
■ I,

lirfrmlanta.
NOTIrS: OS* M  IT 

TO! J. Tt. K K N N K r en<l FltANCKM 
MARION KKNNKY, his wife. If 
s llvr ,  sm4 If dead. Ihslr unknown 
htlrs at law, l i-g»lrr«. drvlari-s. 
grantee*, e s s le n rs . ,  I lmuts, spousrt, 
creditors, trueti-rr, or, oll irr  c laim- 
ants, by, Ihrnuah, nnilar nr agalntl  
lha said J. It. Kenney and F ra m es  
Marian K *n n«y ;  and tha hausflcla- 
rlaa o f  a Trual o f  wlilili Tha S'lrat 
National Hank at Orlando la t ru s 
tor. 1.CCILH It. M A I ,T im :  and

_____ _____  hta w l fs ;  MARY
I-GCIHK MAI.TIIIK and . .hrr 
husband; VVU.I.IAM II. TANNKII
and ............  TANNKII. Ms
w lfa !  and V|ltU IM A  S'. TANNKII
and ............ ........ hrr hutbam l; If
allvr, and If drad, ll irlr  unkown 
hrlrr at tan. Irgatsea. drv ltrrr ,  
arantrra, ass ign or . ,  Ilrnurr, apuua- 
rt. cradlturs, trualara, or  otlirr 
ilalmanta. by. tlirounh, undrr or 
aaalnat tha said l.urlua II. Xlall-
Mr and ...........................Mallhla, hla
w lfr ;  Mary laiul-*  Mallhla and

Legal Notice
in t iii : em ei it  coi ht, ninth 
J l OUT VI. (TIUTTT. in % nit s-on 
ai-.wiNoi.i: rot NTS, ST.oillllA 
IN I'll % M'ltll Y NO. issee
l lKIl l lKItT  II. HTl lllll.MIH

Plaintiff,
vs
DOMIN'IK KflAHOVKC and ADNKS 

KtlAH'lYKC, hla nlfa ,  and 
K n i lA l l  II. lAMII'i: and M A Itr  c .  
I.IXIL'K, hla wlfr,

Dtfrndanta.n.STII.'S NOTII'Sl OF 1AI.H
n o t i c e : in H K i iK i i r  u i v r n  

lhat undrr a Drcrra o f  S'ora< loaurr 
and aala antarrd by lha Judaa of 
tha Circuit Court o f  ilia Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for  5rml* 
unis l ’miniv, Florida, on tha Slh 
day or February. IMS. In a rar- 
talli i r u . a  h r la r r n  ItKfllltU ’.T  It. 
HTl'IIIIINHH. Ptalntirr, and JyOMl- 
NIK KIIAMOVKC and AONKR K It A • 
HOVKr. hla nlfa. and KDOAIl It. 
UKtlTK and XIAIIT F. I.OOPK. h i .  
wlfa , Dafendant*. being t 'hanrrry  
I’aaa No. 10ISJ, I will aril at public 
auction In thr hlghrat blddsr for  
rash al lha VVrrt front door  o f  
tha I 'ourt llnuar, in iha City o f  
Hanford, Hsnitnnla County, F lo r 
ida, al lha hour o f  H i t s  o 'c lock  
A. M. on Friday, February :s ,  ISIS, 
that rartsln parral o f  rral p ro -

parly  daterlhrd-------------  sa follewai
Tha Mouth i t s  fsa t  o f  the 
North m e  ft  e f  the K K Q  er  
Ilia N K ' i  Hart Inn I f ,  T ow n* 
•hip II Mouth. R a n t*  It  
'•**•. lying Last o f  U. a. 
Highway J M * .  I n .  ths f o l .  
low ing ! Tha North t l  f t  e f

GARDENA, Calif. (UPI>— To
day for the first time In 18 years 
Irene Robbins woke up without 
fear.

She stepped into a brighter new 
world with a clear conscience, a 
happy,loving family and with but 
one life to live,

"It is wonderful," the laid. 
"Bright and freah and clean."

She la no longer a fugitive from 
justice. She needn't worry any 
more about being torn from her 
children and aent to priion. She 
no longer livea with a secret.

Mrs. Robbins, 41, received a 
full pardon Thuraday from Gov. 
William Stratton of Illinois for a 
larceny conviction and for leaving 
the atate illegally with her new 
husband Franklyn IS yeara ago.

She thinks it la symbolic that 
hrr emancipation from fear and 
guilt ahould have Ba first full day 
on Lincoln’s birthday.

‘ h* .W « a «  I t  M l  fast s f  the 
Houth :»•  ft  o r  the K fr th
(•>« ft nt the N EU o f  the  
N K ’ r Hactlnn I f .  T ow nsh ip

VW/lf IT SHOES OPENfTHEKS 
A TUNNEL HECE,MA96V^

(YES, I ve found 
?  SOMETHING 

WAIF W»V DOWN 
TUEWEUv A * — .

IT COULD BE A POOR* IF I O N  ■  
FI NO A WW »  OPEN It TIMS BOCK 
SEEMS AUTRE LOOSE

N t . ' ,  Hactlnn I f .  T ow nsh ip  
SI Houlh. R sn g s  I t  Fast. |y.
n.c uf L’’ *• MlehwarI l-IJ,

(8EAI.I
David M. flatehal 
n . r k  o f  iha Circuit e # » M  
l ly :  Martha T. Vlhltn

TV INDKIUY K BUMS, MAINE*. 
IIUNTKIt *  W A R D  '
I'. I>. l int JIT 
'V iolor park. Florida 
Publish Fab. Jl, JM».

PHONE FA 1-1118 
LAST TIMES TON ITS
7:88 AND 18:88 P. M.

"SPEED CRAZY* 
CO-FEATURE AT 8:4* ONLY 

"THE REBEL BBT"

Atom*, u m c» 0 0 mm to
II. Tannrr  and . . ..  ...Tanner.,  hla 
w lfa ;  and V irgin ia  K. Taun sr  and

.......... ......hrr  hu*liaud| and MAII-
(IAIIKT I .  MOOIIK. and . . . . . . .
h rr  huthand, If any, If alive, and 
If dead, thr lr  unknown lirlra at 
Jaw. Irgalrra. dsvlrerr , a la m o r t ,  
assignors. Ilrnnrr, apnuara, cred i
tors, trualara. or  e l l ir r  rlalnianta, 
by, through, undrr nr agalnrt  lha 
■aid Margarat I -  Moora and 
hrr  huthand, If anyt and all par
tita having, o r  r la lm lng  to ha st  
any right, tllla iw Intareat In Ilia 
p r o p m y  In Hamlnnla County, F lo r 
ida, hrrtln  drscrlbrd, o r  any part 
thrranf;

You and rat li o f  you hereby 
laka nolle* that a aull haa hstii 
fllad In lha ahu\» Court, lha natura 
o f  whl/ lt  aull or  procrdu ia  la In 
uulrt. perfect and confirm  lha lltla I 
In tha P la inti f fs  lo  lha haralnaflrr 
dracrlhad properly.  Tha Hama o f  
tha Court In which lha aull or 
prucardlng la ponding la tha C ir 
cuit  Court o f  lha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit.  In and fo r  Hmilimla County, 
Florida. In Chancery No. 1010J. 
T hs  abhravlattd tllla In this suit

um HBM 90 HSCOUtO 
tvll m m r ts tm w A s o u r  
--------- r  •ths TODAY & SATURDAY 

OPEN 12:45

8 BIG DAYS 
STARTING SATURDAY 

I  GIANT FEATUBBB 
FIRST

SANFORD
SHOWING

SATURDAY SCHEDULE 
Thle Feelers At 111* <Mjr

FEATURE: 1:00 • 3:40 - 6 :2 0 .9 :0 0
“SHE DEMONS’*

ALSO
FEATURE: 2 :1 6 -4 :5 6 .7 :3 6 - 10:10

GIANT FROM THE UNKNOWN’*
ITS COOKIESTC3M 

. T O  WAKE OAOOV 
*  THIS MORN I NS. 
TVlEN ALEXANDERS ___ -  TOMORROW

T H A T S  
S O  M UCH  

F U N /  _
' STARTS SUNDAY 

FEATURE: 1:39 -  4:10 -  6:41 - 9:12
ITS MV 
TURN ,

‘ f CHILDREN, 
STOP

QUARRCUJNfi n i  Bl|htktt itefj if fati a«4 MM flttb 
kMMtoNrtkMl

SUNDAY BCHEDULB
"NEVER SO YEW* 
AT lt(8 AND 1*146I.'»i. 17 and II. In lllnck M V, 

T r a n  II .  o f  *  A N I. A N It O 
M'll lNilH. Hamlnola Couniy, 
Florida, acrurdlng t o l l l i o  plat 
thtranf rrrordrd In I'lat llonk 
I, |>aga It , nf tha pulille r t r -  
nrda o f  Btrulnola County, F lo r 
ida.

Tou and -ach  n f  yrou ara i r -  
<|Ulrrd to flla with tha r l * r k  nf 
ths ahova Court f o u r  A m a r r  In 
aald proctadlnga, and lo  aarva a 
ropy  thrrro f  upon I'lainlUfa* A l- 
lornrya, i lurnry, McDonald A  Hand- 
lay. at lha addraaa ahowu hr-low. 
uni la ttr  than lha Itll i  day e f  
March, A. D. Issu; olhrrwlaa, a 
Harrra Pro Confaarn will  ba in -  
lartd against you and rarlt o f  you.

This Nollcs shall ha poalad, 
publlabrd, blllrd anil o l l iarw l.a  pro- 
raaanl In ar.cordanrs with lha 
L i a s  and llulaa o f  this Court

W JT N K M  lha hand o f  lha Clark 
and tha hral o f  Ilia aald Court, 
this tha Ird d ay  o f  February, A. 
II. IMS. al Hanford, Hamlnola C ou n 
ty, Flotilla

llavld XI. (Jatrlirl 
Clerk nf tha Circuit Court o f  
Hrmlonla County, Florida 
l ly :  Martha T. Vlhltn 
I>tputy Clark 

(BKAL)
Ilurnry, McDonald *  Handley 
l « l  Norm  Main S u m  
P. O. l l o ,  I I I  
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney a fo r  P laintiff*
Publish! Fab. I ,  ! ! .  I f ,  Id. Ilf* .

O-Feelure At 11:48 P.M. Bet. 
HUNDAY AT till ONLY 
THE BAT. EVE POST 

SUSPENSE THRILLER
“THE HOUSE OF THE 

SEVEN HAWKE" 
STARRING 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
NICOLE MAURBY
-----PLUS-------

THIS ADDED FEATURE 
SHOWING SAT. ONLY —

“FRAN KENSTE1NB 
DAUGHTER*

“ ] > «  Him1 
w h o  18 

, w itk e u t  aln  
car*  t h e

f i r t i  i t o n i . f *

a WANNIN ■ROB.tnenme fMaUCN«IIUM*tmklEC«W(OtOlt*
CARROLL BAKER • ROQER MOORE-WALTER SLEZAK. 
1RI0 CASSMAN • KATINA PAMNOU owrHiunum

.a m lW d V H lt  — . l o n u m i

Come 
to the

FEATURING

H ISS  HA55LV A
DiONTCOMCMf J 
y O U U H M W  <  IMS HRR CLASS/

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S MATINEE 
4 - 7  P. M, Tueadty Feb. 16



14. Build. Paint ft R«P«Jr
RAINBOW Painter* A Decoretor* 

—Free E Minuter. Ph. FA 2-8308.
BY OWNER: 2-btdroom CB hem*; 

corner lot; fenced back yard. 
tUO down. 1 hooe FA MM3.

FURNISHED bonae for rent. 11 
Smyrna Dr.. DeBary. Today’a Country Home Buy! 

Conveniently located c o u n t r y  
. Home on Ite acre*. Houte ta 

need of a Handy Mane Touch. 
The water U good. The Shade 
treei numerous. Don't waltl Cat] 
Now! See thii at Today’ !  re alls- 

# tie Price of SUM with Term*.

W. H. "Bin" STEHPER Agency 
Phooe FA 2-4901 111 N. Park
Phone FA M U 1 M il Park Dr.

By STANLEYTHE OLD HOME T<••ROOM bouac, unfurnished, mod- 
era, on lake located In Geneva, 
Fla. MS per month. FO S-3S1I, 
Oviedo.

WALL PAPERING k  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact V* West Mb St 
Phooe FA 2-MU

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR: Re
sales available from $1M down 
—asaume SST.SO monthly pay
ments. Inquire at office ar 
phone FA 2-7808.

EW 2-bedroom CB heme an large 
private lot for country living 
with elty convenience*, kitchen

aulpped, furnished or unfuralsb- 
to desirable iraants; located 

near Sanford’s country club, an 
the Vlhlen Road. Price, ITS per 
month. Immediate occupancy. 
Call owner, FA S-MB3.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
ment, first floor, 211 W. II 
Can FA S-54S0.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing *  Siding 
Phone FA M W

B A M  ROOFING
^C ontracting^  A  ̂ Repairs

U ,t1f r e b ’  e s t im a t e s
MO Laurel Ave. Pi.. FA 9-1

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

1M N. Park Ave. Fh. FA M i l l

FURNISHED cottage at Five 
Points. Phone FA 2-1487.DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!
m, flwu FrL • S P. M. day be- 
a taesrtlaa, Mon. • Bat noon.
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
■. thru FrL • S P. M. day be-

RENT A BED
ReUaway, HoapHa' A Baby I 

By Dty, Waek or Month. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-8111 ■ IIS W. lal

t-BEDROOM home m waU estab
lished neighborhood. I p e c l e l  
Urm*. PA 3-S1M.

S-BEDROOM furnlahod home 91M 
per month, responsible people
only. PA 2 MM.

I1T ESCAMBIA Dr., 2 bedroom 
houM. Phone PA M U ) after 
2:00.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT. 

BETTY I  D. SMITH 
Associate*

II N. Pack -  Ph. PA 2-24

Outstanding Modern 
Country Home

1-Bedrooms, baths, concrete
bloek construction, hardwood 
doors. Largo living room has 
western eedsr panelling tnd fire
place. Home le equipped with 
wall furnace, rang* and refrige
rator. Largo lot with many fruit 
trees. Special building in rear 
used for workshop or hobby 
shop. $14,IN  with termt. Contact

Seminole Realty
1M1 Park Ava. Ph. PA 2-1232

2, S and 4 BR. boutei, 2 BR 
furnished apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1101 17-02 at Hiawatha

IF YOU bav# painting problame 
and want to take ed-aataga of 
years of eiperieoee end tAe beat 
of workmanship call K. M. 
Young FA 2-03M or 4. V, BM4>

GOOD sleeping room, private eo 
trance, for gentlemen employed 
of good morals, with car. 
FA 2-M49.

RESPONSIBILITY:
Kara Id will net be responsible 
•ere then one Incorrect Inter- 
uf your ad, ead raeervau the 

l to sevfao or reject any ed. 
learn iat freoa that ordered te 
arm to the poUctea of this

S-BEDROOM house, Florida room, 
kitchen furnished. 2M Grapevine 
Ave. Phone PA 2-1112.

IS. Special Service#
UNFURNISHED 2-bedrcom house, 

FA 2-3830. 1-BEDROOM CB none, kitchen 
equipped, terratso floors. Largo 
eorner lot. Low down payment 
and m o n t h l y  payments. 
FA 1-45*.

AVAILABLE February 1Mb; 2 
room cottage completely furn
ished, all utilities, ready to move 
In. Adults only. 2tM Park.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment, 
private entrance, electric kit 
chen. S e e  Mrs. Appleby; 
PA 2 6M1 or FA 2-3961.

2-BEDROOM house, larga family 
room with fireplace, eorner lot. 
FA 2-0217.

2-BEDROOM, kitchen furnished, 
MS month. FA 1-1288.

NEW two bedroom house; natural 
wood finish. Separate welt. 
M.SOO. See Mr. Ralph Murphy, 
3rd Street, Lake Mary.

FUI' ISHED garage apartment, 
2545* Palmetto Ave. C a l !  
FA 2-3254 or FA 2-0523.

3-ROOM furnished apartment. Ap
ply apartment 2, 2015 Sanford 
Ave. or call FA 2 0753.

ONE LOT, high end dry, 70 ft. 
wide 1M ft. deep, facing Country 
Club R d, in Loch Arbor. Term* 
can be arranged. FA S-1B23.UNFURNISHED 3-bcdroom home 

at 2004 French Ave Immediate 
possession. Contact Don Royer

NICELY furnished two bedroom 
and two bath apartment. Adults. 
J. O. Lancy, 1*12 Sanford Ave.,

V. A. FINANCING 
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Pay dosing costa at *313 00 and 

move Into this boms with ter
rain: floors, oil furnace, tile 
bath.. Located outside City 
Limits in West llaven Subdivi
sion. Total Prica 111,500.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Surety Bonds
l i t  Bo. Park Ave. Ph. FA S-M41 

Ranford
Evans Bldg. Laka Mary 

Ph. FA 1-1299

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

FH. FA 2-4222 After I  F. M.
AVON CALLING

So. Fineereat — Wynoewood -
Lock Arbor

Womsa wh# want to bo suc
cessful and earn good money 
la three or four hours per day? 
TV makes AVON COSMETICS 
vary much la demand and 
easy to sell. Write, Mrs. Jean 
Milanicb, Bos 241, Lockhart, 
Fla.

It Paya 
To Uaa 

Tha HERALD 
Want Ads.

at Burger King.
FURNISHED Apt.- 500 Park.

LARGE two bedroom house, kit
chen equipped; lake privileges; 
water furnished. *50 per month. 
Phone 2451, Geneva.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, Mete- 
manta, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, J 1 1. Prigresiiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-MM— 
>04 West 13th 84.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
all electric kitchen, near good 
grocery store In Floral Heights. 
Phone FA 2-2097 or FA 2-37S0.

Legal Notice WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, lid  W. First 8lLegal Notice 3-BDRM., Fla. Rm.. hardwood 

floors, stove; air conditioner op
tional. 259 mo. FA 2-0193.

SERVICE CALLS |1.50. For do- 
prndabte TV service call San- £  
ford TV Canter, 0th. and Son- 
ford Ave. FA 2-9741.__________

la Ik* Caart •* Ik* Caaatf *•*■«, 
S ia la ilf  FlirlSa,

la P n k ili .  
la r*i K italf at
IIKNtlT Lim n,

l ltC f l ll* .
Ta All CraCItara aa*  l*vraaaa M at-  
la a  't ' lalaia ar  U i a a t S *  Aaalaat 
•aid Katatat

Tnu and aark o f  you art  hrraby 
aotlflad and rxqulr.d  to  praaanl 
any rlalaia and dtmanda which 
yea . ar  alther o f  you, may hava 
against  tha ratal* o l  IIKM IV 
I.UMIl, daoaaatd, lata at aald 
County, to lha County Judea o f  
Himlnola County, Florida, at hla 
ntflea In lha court houtr  e l  aald 
County at  kaatord, Flprldx, wlthla 
a l t h t  ralandar month* from  tha 
tlm* o f  th* flrat publication or 
thla nolle*.  Karh claim o r  damand 
ahall b* la writing, and ahall atal* 
the plae* o f  r x . l d .n r .  and poal 
nfflr* a d d r n *  o f  Ih* claimant, 
and ahall b* awora la  by lha 
claimant, hi* aprnl ,  nr attorney, 
and any aucb claim o r  damand mat 
a* fll*d ahall k* void.

* /  KMMA RIIAIllAtV I.IIMg 
A t  a i fu i i tr ls  nf lha Laat 
W ill  sa d  Testament o f  
HK.NRY Lb’ MH, drrraard.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
aide betweed Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kltcbei ap
pliances. School bus atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. 271 per month. 
Phone FA 24145.

GOSH MOM!
What a bargainl Thla 2 bedroom 

frame home has everything you 
want -except a ’ fresh coat of 
paint, and If you're handy you 
can do that yourself and aave 
money. Total prica 17995—terms.

THE SANDS OF TIME 
ARE RUNNING OUT 

There are only three homes left 
In exclusive SAN SEM KNOLLS. 
Thla means that only three more 
happy famillas will be ebl* to 
lay:

"In looking for ■ home wa aaw 
many with MANY of lha fea
ture* of SAN SE’ f KNOLLS, but 
none with ALL of them. For 
instance there were many with 
3 bedrooms, I  or lVh baths, 
electric kitehens, terraxxo floor* 
aod etc., l i k e  SAN SEM 
KNOLLS, and Mm* avaa bad 
tba asms FHA financing with 
low down payment and low 
monthly payments. But there 
was always SOMETHING wrong 
— like not having eily water 
and aawara, or not having tha 
larga, eovarad patios you **• in 
SAN SEM KNOLLS, or being 
located in a noisy neighborhood.

That la ooa thing wa lova about 
SAN SEM KNOLLS -  ,t la 
QUIET. Another thiag, w* can 
let our children play In front 
becauae our home ta on a dead 
and street and ta don't Uva 
la constant faar that a speeding 
ear will run them down. IT IS 
LIKE A NEAT, CLEAN LITTLE 
VILLAGE WITHIN A CITY! 
And, last but not Wait, tha con
struction la guaranteed ta be the 
very beet beca-ao every bit at 
*  waa personally supervised kg 
the builder. Philip Soull."

SAN SEM KNOLLS ta leer blocks 
west at Freneh Ave. ea Twen

tieth Street. A Stamper associate 
ta ea the promisee daily.

W. H. ,,BilT Slomper Agency
Realtor ft Insurer

DREDGING: Land filled and 
beaches pumped hi. No Job te 
smalt or to large. Call TEmple 
1-4038.

WANTED: Expeirenced automobile 
talesman. Apply 7th ft French 
Ave., Brass Motors.

t o  a l l  rsenaous H avi.ia  
c u i u s  on tmitA.vue ao sin st
■AID KSTATfti

Tou and *ach ot you *r* harakjr 
■“ lifted and required to fit* any 
claim* and dtmanda which you, 
ar althar of you, may liav* against 
•aid astat* In lha offlea af Hon. 
Wllaon Alexander Coonly Judaa 
of Uamlnola County, at hla offlea 
la lha Court Houa* In Sanford. 
Florida, wllhln aleht calendar 
month* from the lima of the first 
publication of thla aotlie. Kach 
claim ar demand n u ll be In writ-* 
Inc and contain the plara of red- 
dane* and post offlea addraas of 
tha claimant and muit he swam 
to by ih* claimant, hla scant ar 
attorney, nr tha asms ahall . b«VOlft*

/* /  Verll* Mas Hamit
Aa Haacutrls of said aatalt 

Oladaloiia L. Kohluaa 
Atloraay for KalaU 
l i t  North Main Ulra«t 
Orlando, Florid*

3-BEDROOM unfurnished apart
ment near schools and Korea. 
2813 Elm. No pots pleats.

ARE YOU EARNING M.000 per 
year. 2 married men for San
ford. $323 mo. plus commission: 
3 day week; paid vacation and 
bonus: other benefit*. Mutt be 
reputable character, h i g h  
school or better education. Ap
ply Thursday and Friday, >020 
CoiTia* Dr., Orlando, Fla.

W. H. "BUI”  STEMPER Ageocy 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phona FA 2-8331 2801 Park Dr.UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 

call FA 2-3631.
•-ROOM unfurnished houa* with 

sleeping porch. Call FA 2-1395.
3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, double ear- 

portc. extra larga utility room, 
Florida room. 118 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-1379.

LOOKING for something nice. Liv
ing room, fireplace, knotty pine 
walls, mailer bedroom tile 
bath, large kitchen, clean and 
nicely furnished. Call NO 1-2287 DRUG CLERK — Experience pre

ferred. Apply in person to 
Fault's Drug Store, FA 2-8714.Just Outside City 

Limits
Nice clean two bedroom home 

on two lot*. Priced at 88,883. 
Easy terms.

WANTED: RtUable eoupla to re
lieve metal operators part lima. 
Call FA 2-4M1.

2 Bedroom homo ntar bass, ter- 
ratio floors. Prieed at 18,300, 
caah down 8388, balance 277.38 
per month.

Country borne in Volusia County, 
fiva acres with excellent two 
bedroom houte; itoraie; gar
age; chicken bouses. Ideal for 
poultry or kennel. Priced at 
88.000. Easy terms.

BABYSITTING evening* or week
ends; also tutoring, alemsntary 
g r a d e s ;  by young teacher. 
FA 1-1343 after 2:00.

3 LAKEFRONT LOTS on Hwy. 
428, 10 miles from Sanford, 18 
miles to Orlando. Good fishing 
and skiing. >3,300, no down pay
ment, terms. J. L. Thomas, 
phone 1431, Geneva.

Lakafront homesite* 91,200 up with 
easy terms.'

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

203 So. Park Ave. Ph FA 3-M l

Plumbing A Repairs
IN I B u 4 t a  I t .  FA 2 4 8 4 2

2-BEDROOM CBS home, kitchen 
equipped, near Plnccrest School. 
Cash or terms. 2704 Magnolia. 
Phone FA 1-3277.

4V6% Financing
Navy Officer most anxious In 

bring hla family to now duty 
station haa Just reduced price 
on lovely 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
kitchoa equipped homo In beau- 
ful Dreamwold section. Among 
outstanding feature* are tiled 
root, 1 fully tiled baths, large 
family mesa, dishwasher, and 
disposal, corner lot. If you are 
looking for a true value, thla 
la It — requires f>3M gown, 
balance 297.81 monthly — no 
cloeiag coats. Some terms can 
ha arrangod am down payment. 
Offered hr

Seminol# Realty
16881 Park Ave. FA 24M2— ar, 
FA 1-2248 Evening

2 ACRES
acrea with 2 bedroom, concrete 
block homt-, high and dry land. 
House approximately .8 years 
old, with now roof. Several oak 
trees and assorted -itrua trees. 
Good water. On pavad Rd. 
110,808 with amall down pay-

Plumbinv ft Heating 
AIR COVDITIONINQ 

TTEACT and KEPtfE WOKE

House Wiring — Electric Bar
Bid Vlhlen

BANDALL ELECTRIC OO. 
All Magnolia FA U2200 DOWN

2 BR. home with hardwood floors 
and ceramic Ula bath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-82 at Hiawatha

BEAL ESTATE DEIVE-M
J. W. HALL

■84 Freneh Ave.

COUNTRY CLUB Manor: 2 bed
room homo with Venetian blinds, 
and plenty of shrubbery, excep
tionally clean. FA 2-4794 or 
FA 2-8442.

18 ACRE FAUM, plus frame 
dwelling, surrounded by several 
bearing citrua tree* — .Ideal for 
the handyman. To settle estate 
at $5800 08 caib. Contact

Seminole Realty
1981 Park Ave., FA 2-MS or 
FA 3 2241 evenings.

PARMER’S AGENCY 
M. V. Fnnanr, BaaHer 

D. H. Whitmire
111 Uaa G. Trams

1510 F R E N C H  A V E

King New, Something O ld - WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wa la vita yea te be ear gw 
ahaobtaiy free wllheat ebU 
Ham ot am at fleaferd’a M ed... 
■eieta while yen ieeets autt- 
abb heutaag fee yearaelf and 
family. Ptah up year hag al 
am Baba Office.

S U N L A N D
Estates 

&
South

IPINECREST
4th Addition

l a m a  Dm inad V w
p & iS T iE E t

I  ft 4 Bndroomc —
1 ft S Bathg

TA-FHA- 
FHA In Senrtee

O tR flR tiO M l
f f a u u M t e g  

Dow* Payment* 
h& w  m  9 4 M

I n  c a b  m ore  la

& Tudor

S! -

112 ft French Ave. Ph. PA 2-82B1 
After b y .  FA A28M. FA

fancy,

3  B n d ro o m s—J '/ i  B a th s

$ 1 0 ,6 5 0  FMA 

$ 3 5 0  owwn 

hm t $ 6 3 . 5 0  MftftaKly

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

n i l  Celery Ave. Tel- FA 2-M84

T V  & Radio Service
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronlon 
Ph. FA 1-2834 -  FA 18888 

2711 Orlando Dr. — Hwy. 17-88

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

• Quiei Coen at unity
•  Naetr G ntf Cea n i

$450 Down
Tmra Wend On 10th

ft Wnblt 
Far Oar fUgna . . .

OPEN D A ILY
•>M A. M. T d Dark

SUNDAY
StM P. M. T i  Dart

ShatmakaA
Caewtrnribn Cn, baa. 
•M Weal Mth Ms 

FA 1-8188

Y O U R  
B E S T  B U Y  I S

H E R E
57 BUICK Convartibb
Radio and. Heater • AntoauUr 
Tranamianioa • New Titan • Going 
Far Only *1795

Fnrdnr • Rndin
and Hanter • Automatic Trans- 

• Going For Only *1395
S9 JEEP Sint Inn Wagun
Uka Now .  Fanr Wheel Drive - 
Going Far Only *2295

■

^



A  W ant Ad A  D ay M akes A ll Business P a y ! Ph. F A2-2611
15. Special Services 19. Boats and Motors ®t|f Ganferd frralh Fri. Feb. 12, 1060—Papa 9 22. Articles For Sale 22. Articles For Sole
TV a ad RADIO REPAIR at ( 

3:00 nights and weekends; San 
ford. Lake Mary and Loogwood. 
p a  i - r m  and p a  s-eeii.

MUST SELL Adam Skier in per* 
feet condition, new cover, like 
new trailer, ski tow. Complete 
outfit »»oo or best offer. G. C. 
Crandel, 124 Shannon Dr.

WORK clothes, luggage, tent*, 
tarp*. blankets, cot*. Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

SINGLE BED, potter type, spring 
and mattess In good condition, 
*30. PA 17770.

ALLSTATE motor scooter, 
windshield, buddy aeat. twin mlr. 
rora. 23" a l l "  basket; ftN . SIO 
Locust Ave.

MAHOGANY drop leaf table and 
four chairs $13; club ehair 97. 
PA 11033.

HOMCPUMFI -  SPRINKLERS 
4R types and sizes, installed 

"Do tt Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SLRVICI 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

I f f  W. md St. Ph. PA 2-0412

20. Automobllen
ROYAL Canadian full skint mink 

stole, very reasonable. Phone 
PA 2-3047 after $:M P. M.

'St BL’ICK 4-door LaSaber, power 
steering, radio, heater, other ex- 
tras. Call FA 2 3366.

THE HEAT IS ON!

Large l  burner all poreelain 
heater, nearly new. S10.M. LIKE NEW hospital hod. Phono 

PA 2-3S3.33 BUICK. radio and heater, Dyn 
aflow. Ph. FA 2-Mil.ANY TV REPAIRED $3.30 plus 

parte. If brought to shop by cus
tomers. All work guaranteed for 
$0 days.

CENTURY TV SERVICE 
Iff* Celery Ave. Phone PA *1411

Art Cuttinr Our Used Cstr Investor? To 
Get Rood? For Dodge's Big- 
gent Year In Seminole
County.

DINING ROOM Suite; china buf
fet, table and four chairs. Call 
PA 2*2110 after 3:10 P. M.

list HILLMAN MINX Convertible, 
only 4300 mile*, like new con 
dition. Price .$1393.00 300 Elm.

32.000 BTU oil circulator Heater, 
like new, haa to he aeen to ap
preciate. Cheap! Call PA 1-43*7. 11* ADMIRAL refrigerator with 

large freezer compartment, 
clean and in ezcellent condition, 
cheap PA 2*034*.

'31 UNIVERSAL JEEP; '3i Port 
Pickup, both in excellent condi
tion. To see call FA 2*1431.

DOUBLE day bed, brand new 
covers. $13.00; small radio; 2 
pr. criss-cross curtains; reason
able. Call PA 2-32M.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING; AQ 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone PA 2*7811.

’3* RENAULT, $400 down, Uke 
up payments, or will trade 
equity for older car. PA 1-4373.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Whtdahield Hack Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
II : 2*4 W. Md 9L FA 2-4*33

DEEP FREEZE $73; email Tower 
adding machine $43; Johnson 
outboard motor, I  H. P., $33; 
console Crosley radio $23. Call 
PA 3-63M.

SMALL utility building that can 
be moved, not less than 10'xlt* 
Phone PA 2-4334 or FA 2-lfft.I960 RAMBLER custom fordor 

sedan, radio, heater, * cylinder, 
push button drive, tinted glass, 
whitewalls, low mileage. Only 
I months old. FA 2-7919.

R £ C L  M iaJ O
CRAies

23. Notices 4  Personals2 -/3
e  isaa, **• y«**wM Weeatu. t**, Wwta mm* HMme

T h e money that your guests losse la ft trii more 
than meet the monthly payments.1*

HOTPOINT used refrigerator, good
condition..................................375

PHILCO ueed refrigerator, work a 
g o o d .............................. |nj

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
333 West Pint M.

WANTED: Riders; itave Sanford 
1:30 A. M., Wave Orlando 1:00 
P. M. Phone FA 3-7920.1955 CHEVROLET fordor Bel Air, 

good condition, good* tires, saeri- 
fiee for $600, 3223 down. hal. 
341 per mo. Phone FA 3-6134, 
or FA 2*1X31.

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAXES ft MODELS 
to* So. Park (24 hr. ear.)

FA 2 3633 DOUBLE BED. box springs $11; 
white shoe skates, aite •, 313; 
Stuffed chair $11; aalarger, 
timer and accaaaoriea for devel
oping $30 or wtil swap for old

LOST: Black and white Bull Dog; 
answers la same of “ Lady"; 
expecting puppies. REWARD. 
404 Maple.

4 Daw Hardtop, AR Power and AW 
One Owner Cleon Cor. Rani Riding 
Comfort.

SHARP 1939 model • paaeenger 
Custom Plymouth station wagon, 
all white, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, automatic 
transmission, other equipment. 
One owner. GUARANTEED, 
1,000 actual mileage. See *e ap
preciate. Cell PA 2-0614.

CHICKERING Upright Plano, ex
cellent condition. P h o n e  
FA 2-0234.

$SAVE$
New 4  Used 

Furniture and Appliance*
DEBARY 

NOrift 1-4711
REGULATION H in. plywood ping 

pong table with net and four 
paddlea >43. CaR PA 3-2306.Mather of Sanford 55 DODGESINGER PORTABLE to roepoa 

•ible party in thia vielnlty.
ever g payments af $3.41. 

Two year guarantee remaining 
Phone PA 3-3623.

DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP
Sell Ue Your rnraitaeo. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. PA 3-0377.

20-A Trailer*
Be Lovelier FOR SALE: .Large sturdy luggage 

trailer, «• a $* a IV*'. Complete 
lighting lystam. $100. 1M Ptoe- 
creet Drive, PA l-ttm.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
■ecloeed head. Sag-proa* betloaa

ROLLAWAY, HoapHal and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week ar Month— 

FURNITURR, CENTER 
1100 Preach Ave.

Ph. 7A  3-7*33

FOR SALE — 1936 Spence Craft 
Houee Trailer. 44MxS. See Clyde 
Walla at DeWitta Trailer Park. 
No phone calls.

rail with plastic code. PUatte 
or rayon tape*. Cotton ar nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co. 
111-114 W. Md St PA $-403322. Articles For SaleMUST SELL 1300 33 ft. Flag Ship 

mobile home, modern through
out, deluxe color fixtures, full 
bath. Front of DeWItfe Trailer 
Park, Rt. 17-92 So. Mrs. James 
DeVtae.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
■ So. Oek Ph. PA 3-ffff REFRIGERATOR, 10 fu. ft. Hot 

point; delust model gat range; 
Smith Corona portable type
writer; Uke new, roaaooahle 
>40$ Adame Ot. or PA 3 *37.

17 in. MAGNAVOX T.V., console 
type. Good Cond. $33 PA 1-7770.Tune Brown's Beauty Salon

GOOD Uaad Appliances and TV*. 
Gormly, Inc., Third ft Palmotia.Flowers 4  Plants

Used furniture, appliance*, tooil 
toe. BoogM-feid Larry’* Mart 
Xlt Sanford Ava. Ph. PA 14111COLLIE PUPPIES, tevi 

old. 240* Stevana Ave.
Mr 4  Utod Furniture ft Appk* 
m tM . ft Gaad Plata To

' BUY. SELL ar TRADE
Jenkins Furniture
M laadmd Ave. FA 374ft

WOODRUFF MARINE
S4M Pronah At*. PA S-1IM

• BIO -YALUES
• 1UICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

Wft GIVE TOT VALUE ETAMPt
WILSON - MAIER

New Md Ubed Fnmfture
am 1 . pin* at fa m m

A L S OFOR SEMINOLE COUNTY SINCR 1911

1957 DODGE %  TON

1957 FORD RANCHERO

1956 CH EV R O LET

(6 CHEVROLET
"21* Fordor Redan • $ Cylin
der • Standard Trans. - Radio 
and Heel*' * Good Tirra and
Paint

M PLYMOUTH
■woof Fordor ftodaa • Auto
matic Trans. • Radio • Healer • 
White Wail Tiroe • A -l Condi- 
Um - ONLY

PUkep $ Cylinder. Res A Maaaaite Covered 
Body. Ready To Go To Work.

Fordor Caw*try Sedan — Radio and Healer — 
Steering —  Power Brakes — Fordomatle Trai 
aloft — Original Red and Whit* Flaleh

Chaanle Cah Y-* Bogina, Daal Rear Whoela, 
■navy Datp S Booed Tronaatosiae. Goad BoHd
Truck.

W PLYMOUTH
■ohrodooe Sports Hardtop 
Automatic Tran*. - P o w t  
Hleeriag • Radio • Hm Iw  
White Waft Tim* . Tutoi 
Faint • Low Miking*

1952 FORD F-8 TRACTO R
Y-t Eagiao, I  Bpaad Transmiaoion, g Rpood *
Heavy Daly Rear A ale. Air Brakta, Saddle | B |  
Teaks, Ith WbcaL Ready To Cowaato To

55 PLYMOUTH
Y-i, 4-Door Sadsa. Heater 
Good Tirno aad Paint

m CHEVROLET
nr* Yadov SedM • • CyBa- 
ar • Standard Trans. • Heat 
r • Tutouo Paint

LOW CO ST SPECIALS
57 FORD

Caalnmllaa Tudor • Cyliador - 
Standard T  r a a a . - Good
Paint v Priced to Sell at Only

M OLDSMOBILE
Ma*" Hardtop • Aatomatir 
Trans. • Radio - Heater • Good 
Tirse aad Talone Paint

Come la Or Cal One Of Our 
/FRIENDLY FORI) SALESMAN TODAY! 

Jack Rente* Walter Bit
Lea Berlieu Ed Taft

Duane Tlllla

Buy Witk Confidence At Yft«r B*mMtolt County 
Authorlxed • Pontiac • Bnkk • lamkhr Dealer

BIANCHINA M FIAT Beelgtod Witk
Heater, White Sidewall Tiro*. Bert rtf Wind 
ohleId Wipers, Oil Filter aad Taru Signal*.

FIAT “MO" Bovtaw Eqtoppad with Heat
er. White Mdewalt Tires, Bectrto Windshield 
Wipers. Oil fiber aad Tare Sigaito. S&nwoleINCORPOftATBD

FALCON — FORD — THUNDER BIRD —  FORD TRUCKS 
SANFORD, FLORIDA C O U N T Y  M O T O R S

58 CH EV RO LET
Ret A kr 4 Door Hardly, A atomaMt | » 5 16 5 9
57 DODGE
Oeraeei • Dear Hardtop. A at am at W f  

« ? • £ £  "■** ,*1K1 595 13 8 5
57 DODGE
P utin  1 Door Hardtop Awtomaiia, f  
Power Steeftog, Radto aad A k  Dee- |l 
dittontag. its 1 3 1 7
E 5 F 1 H 2 A — m 7 9 5Radis, Hector, On* Owner. §  W  J

57 FORD
* Paaaonger Country Satire Rutioe f  
Wagon. AS Power u d  Air Cae* 1 
dll lowed. * » 5 1 7 2 5
57 FORD 11
t  Dear Sedas, Asternal* Trans. in 995
55 OLDS |
“to" f  Dear Hardtop Aatamstto 
TranamMalae. Radto, Ranter. i «  8 4 5
^ FJO rM O U TH  \]*5 10 5 6
57PLYM O U TH  ||K  1 4 7 1
56 C H EV R O LET  < «
4 D m  "$I4“, Aatomatir TiaaimM I I  
•ton. Geo Owner. Only *4.44 Miles. K  9 9 5
57 DODGE
Poorortihle, Caatom Royal AH Paw* 11 
er, New Tap, Good Tlren, One Owner, II  
Only *3.404 Mile*. m U 9 5
59 SIM CA 11
» * , « .  4 B—  M m . IM t* * m tm . «  119 9

-  STA TIO N  WAGONS —  1
WAS SALE

2 L K !  « *  9 9 5  
2 J K £  » I  9 9 5 1

v-,4  <*2***



Nikita, Nehru 
Set To Discuss 
Border Problems

It Pay* To Use Tht Herald Want Ads

Gary Donald ion Lake Mary, la • 
mighty disappointed lad today.

Gary, a member af tba Laka 
Mary 4-H Club, bad planned to *n-

Tha trial wai recessed tor Lin
coln'* birthday until Monday, Grant 
B. Cooper, Finch'* attorney, aaid 
ha would have only about thraa 
more witnesses to oaM whoa the 
trial rciumei.

Then it will ba Miae Treiolfa  
turn. Her attorney* to far hava de
clined to aay whether aha will toati- 
ip to bar own behalf.

Finch'* calm aaaertlon that truth 
waa hi* only weapon against com 
vktion and poaaible death to the 
gaa chamber ended aevan gruelling 
day* on the witnaaa atand for him.

Ha appeared ae nnrufflad, aaraoe 
and self-possessed aa the day be 
began telling about hia varied love 
Ufa which lad to tba death of hi* 
wife, Barbara Jean Finch.

Deapite glaring aootradicUon* be
tween hia leaiimony and atato- 
manla ha made to police altar hie 
arraat concerning hia wifa'a daatb, 
Finch malnlalned hia aompleta In
nocence— not aelf defence or any 
degree of reaponalblllty to hi* 
wife'* death.

Sha waa ahot accidentally a* ba 
atrugglad with her on the lawn of 
their Waat Covina homo, bo claim
ed. Iba gun went off accidentally 
a* he tried to throw U away.

That waa the aubatanc* of 
Finch'* toaUmony which caret to 
a breath-taking climax Thuraday.

LG* ANGELEfi (U P I)-C arola  
Tregoff, the other woman and co
defendant In the Finch murder 
trial, wiU be hard preaaed to mateh 
bar lover’* dramatic-performance 
whan ahe take* tba ataga next 
week.

Dr. B. Bernard Finch wound up 
hia taatimony before the holiday 
weekend receia Thuraday with as
surances ’ ha atilt lovea Carola, 
want* to marry her, and ia confi
dent be will have the chance to do 
ao If truth win* out

Carole, U, figured atrongly to 
the 42-year old doctor'* aaventh 
and final day on the *U*d. Ha aaid 
ha waa perbapa aa concerned with 
bar fato.ee hie awa. A high point 
came whan ba fixed hia aincere 
blue aye* on the sUte'a chief prose
cutor and aaid:

"M r. Wiohelio, the only arma
ment 1 hava is to tall tha whole 
truth. God wiUlng, 1 will bo free if 
J do tell toe truth."

Deputy Dial. Atty. Fred M. 
Wicbello had juat cast aside the 
gentle manner which eharactcHied 
hia crau-cxamtoation, and con
fronted tha aurgeoo with a secret 
tape recording ho clalmod showed 
Finch had Invented a tearful death 
scene with his wife.

NEW DELHI (UPI) — Indian 
Prim* Minuter Jawaharlal Nehru 
mat with visiting Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khruehchev .today for 
what Informed sources said was a 
wide-range review of the interna
tional situation.

The eources aaid tha talks would 
Include India's recent border trou
ble* with Communist China—a dis
pute which has put a heavy strain 
on relation! between New Delhi 
and Peiping.

Khrushchev arrived at Nehru’s 
residence accompanied by hia top 
advisers, including Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko.

The Soviet Premier had a rela
tively light schedule today. Follow
ing tha talks be la scheduled to 
lunch with Nehru and than address 
a civic reception.

Khrushchev arrived .Thursday to 
New Delhi on the first stop of bU 
three-week tour of "goodwill and 
friendship" through Southeast Asia. 
The. trip also will tako him to 
Burma, Indonesia and Afghanistan.

Khrushchev talked with Nehru 
for 40 minutes Thursday before ad
dressing Parliament. In hit ad
dress, he emphasised Soviet-lndian 
cooperation In tha causa of peace 
and disarmament.

But be also boasted of the Soviet 
Union'a military proweis. Ha warn
ed that any nation that started a 
war to this nuclear age would be 
badly hurt himself. Thai, he said, 
man must learn to keep the atom 
securely under eontxol."

EASTWOOD TERRACE H O TEL  
DELAND

442 East New York Avc.
much tor to the fries* ao Us pet 
wtM spend next week to hie cage 
instead ef vying tor fair booora.

The 1### auto license deadline la 
feat approaching. County reaidents 
have only right more days to get 
their togs from the Ux collector's 
office. The deadline la Feb, 30.

Eighteen Seminole County Scout 
troops participated to the St. 
John's Elver District Scout Circus 
to DaLjind last Saturday.

NITE 7:30 MONDAY, PER IS
M FURNISHED BOOMS, R  BATMS 

DINING ROOM Sooting w r  WO 
LARGE LOBBY wit* HUGE FIBEPLACM 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED KITCHEN, 
torliriing Butler's Pantry, Food

ATTRACTIVE LOBBY, BUM BOOM

V. 8. P. HAMMOND of 
JndtooavBie wlM speak at 
tba U a. m. Sunday ser
v ice  at Mte First Presby
terian Church of Sanford. 
Mr. Hammond in Sunday 
school superintendent of 
tha Riverside Presbyterian 
Church in Jacksonville. Mr. 
Hammond will speak on the 
subject ’The Light That 
Never Faila."

2-STORY OWNER or INCOME HOME
Currently used aa year 'rouad Income Property, eonaMu of 
S bedrooms, livlnf room, dinlag room, both, Wtebsn. 
screened porch — many built-in feature*.
Properly could easily and ineapenrircley be aanvortad to 
most any o<htr lypt inromt mb: Print# Schott* Nursing 
Home. Retirement Homo. Clinic, AptHauaftn, OHIee 
Ruiidin# wde
TOP LOCATION doe* U  DOWNTOWN. BBOPPIHC 
CKNTKKH across from PUBLIC LIBRARY, S bibs to 
Hospital, Rtetaoa Ualvaretty I t I Path *f Bapaaawa,
Travel.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Asian flu epidemic, now striking 
vietliM in almost half the states, 
M causing an Increasing number 
o f deaths Worn influents and pneu
monia.

During tho first five weak* at 
Bis year, 4,OSS persons were re- 
portod to kavs died of flu and 
pnaumoois in 1M largo elUas, and 
aa toersaaa af 44 per cent aver 
B a aanrn period last year.

Tba UN death, total waa M par 
cant higher than In the first five 
weeks ef MM when the original 
Aslan flu apMemte atm wag In 
progress.

Surgeon General Leroy Burney 
Mid the figures, released Ttsrs- 
day by the Public Health Serv
let, "stem to bear out clliiieal

GAPE C A N A V E R A L ,  Fla. 
(U P lj—An Atlas mlasila which 
canto close to disaster the eight 
baton President Eisenhower's vis
it bora soared 6,300 milts on Ms 
attend try Thursday eight.

Tba "vary minor" difficulty 
which caused a malfunction to the 
missile Tuesday night was correc
ted, and tha Atlas roared o ff 
shortly before midnight' for Ha 
llth  conaecuUva auccsaaful flight 

This is the outstanding record 
among America's big missiles. To 
data, RUsala has not Indicated 
whether her rockets, despite their 
massive power, ana match tho At
las to long-rang* consistency, 

Tba Air Fares added balance to 
Ha tost program with the ninth 
straight success foe. Me advanced- 
model Mace, a 44-foot-long guided 
missile.

The Mato waa put through a 
gruelling aerformaaee tost Is
martial guidance ay stem. Tho mis- 
alto blasted o ff la on# direction, 
then curved around to bead 
toward tha desired target to tho

OTHER COMING HANSRROUGH AUCTIONS 
MONDAY. FEB. S3. 14# P. M. — MASONRY HOME. 
ORANGE CITY. U rge Corner Let, WeM-eared-tov, AMeae- 
live property, 101 Aapcu HI.
TUE8DAY. FEB. 33. 1:30 P. M. — ALINA MOTBL HWJ. 
301. 8ARABOTA. II Furnished Unite, ROOM TO ME- 
I'AND, Beet Location, way to BRADENTON. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 34. 146 P. M. — WINTER PARK 
HOME, Exclusive. Lake Knowles eritton, 6 Badeeow 
Masonry.
THURSDAY. FEB. 33. 140 P. M. — DUPLEX, DEI.AND, 
837 N. Woodland (17-93) complelly furnished I-story 
Masonry.
FRIDAY, FEB. 36, 1:36 P. M. — ATLANTIC 8EANDE 
COURT, Frontage both sides AtA. and Atlantic Ocean. 6 
Cottage*. 16 unite, Weet aide At A frontage may b# pur
chased separately.

while customer* only, without in
terference toom Negroes.

But at Hamptoo, Va., Negro 
students from Hampton Institute 
planned to work to shifts to dram
atise thalr protest at the white- 
only lunch counter of an F. W. 
Wool worth store. Manager G. A. 
Marks alosed the counter Thurs
day when about 30 Negroes took 
state and began reading hooka 
and magaxinos.

There wore indications tha pro
tori movement would spread to 
other southern states. Tba Con
gress on Raeial Equality also an-

RALEIGH, N. « .  (UPI) - A  
Negro - protest against tensh 
counter segregation in dim* and 
variety stores swept Into Virginia 
today as tha movomant began to 
wan* .In North Carolina.

Demonstrator* to two Norik 
Carotins cities' called a abort 

and com* lunch countan

Pastor G. Bay James of Orlando, 
Missionary Volunteer Lrader of the 
Florida Conference will be the 
guest speaker at the Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church tonight.

Addressing the 7:30 p. m. serv
ice, Mr. James will have a mes
sage especially for the young peo
ple of the church.

The speaker directs tha Young 
People's work of the denomination 
throughout Florida. He has re
cently coma from California whan 
ba held a similar position.

Mr. Jamas la from a family of 
ministers. His father, both grand
fathers and a great grandfather 
were all ministers. His slaters have 
both married mlniaters. As a ion 
of missionary parents, hs Uved as 
a boy to New Hebrides and In New 
Guinea. Hs received hia education 
in Australia.

Tha evening service will be opoa 
to the public.

lmprenlani of aom* phyatetoni 
that Bay are encountering 6
•ora Ban normal amount 6f trace.

reopened Into Thursday to serve
He Mid that to contract toy the 

1M7-M Aslan flu outbreak, reagira- 
tory totoetiona this year are at
tacking adults more than #hU- 
dree. Soma reports indicate most 
pneumonia and flu futaUUaa gre 
over 63 years old.

The health service said tho-flu 
epidemic bad begun to gubtlde M 
ceuthern California, Texas, Ala
bama, MaiiachuMtts and some 
parte of Woit Virginia.

But northern Texas maintained 
a high level of flu infections and 
Mississippi showed an increase.

Cities reporting an upsurge to 
flu case* included Denver, Cleve
land, Atlanta, Washington, Dal* 
toa, Houston and El Paso.

The health acrvlco said Ha re* 
parts Indicated this, year's cpi* 
demlc was following a pattern of 
localised outbreaks rather than 
tho nationwide sweep of 1937-M.

X-15 Rocket 
Soars To New HighThe association has 16,066 tor ito 

w oit and should get *10,006 toon 
the county to do as adequate Jab, 
Mr*. Lorraine Graham, accretery,

nounced plane to begin picketing 
Woolworth store* to New York 
OMp Saturday.

Tht demonstrators, largely etu- 
dents from various Negro colleges, 
converged on lunch counter* In 
dime storee, variety stores and 
some drug stores in Greeniboro, 
Fayetteville, Durham, Raleigh, 
Wtnaton*8alem, High Point, Char
lotte and Elisabeth City, N. G.

BOWARDE ATE, Calif. (UPI)— 
Tho X U  osperimeotal yoekotakip 
soared to 00,000 fact about 11 
miles —  above the desert Thurs
day is Its fifth powered tost flight.

It waa tha fieri Urn* tha steak, 
10-foot cra ft had flows ao high. 
Its speed was sot revealed bst 
woe more tha* 1,400 mile# ao 
botur*

Only two 6,000 • pound threat 
rocket engines propelled the X-U 
to the powered flight which lasted 
four minutes. When the , stub
winged rockstahip makes Ma plan
ned nisauM sp to 100 mites high 
st speeds o f 4,000 mil** an hour 
R wIE ho powered hr on* giant 
■0400 to 60,000-pound rocket an-

BTC Morris M. Motts, Sanford, la
the "beat drilled aoldior to the 
Second Armored Rifle Battalion. 
134th Infantry, Army National 
Guard.

Tba Sanford Guard unit member 
woo the honor recently In competi
tion with outstanding guardsmen of 
other Central Florida unite.

Marino SgL Richard K. friwddt 
will ba recruiting at the Sanford 
postoffire each Friday from 6:M 
a. m. until 6 p; m., starling March

Firemen’s Course 
To Start Monday Fellowship Party 

Scheduled Sunday
The Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Churchwomen will sponsor a fel
lowship birthday party at 6:30 
p. m. Sunday at the Shrine Club.

Entertainment, Including folk 
and hymn ringing, will bo fea
tured during tha evening.

Burning o f g building and other 
demonstration! and lecture* on 
fire fighting will ba Included to 
B e Lake Mery Fire Department 
observance of Fire Prevention 
Week which begins Monday.

lpetructora for tba week's course 
Is fighting aad preventing Area 
will bo from the State Fir* Collage 
at Ocala. Sessions are scheduled 
Aram V:M to 16:M p. m. each 
night.

The Lake Mary volunteers will 
climax Fire Prevention Week with 
a barbecue Feb. M st 6:M p.

A MESSAGE T O  OUR FRIENDS AN D CUSTOM ERS
WE HAVE BEEN ASKED MANY TIMES — WHY DOESN’T FOODMART 
GIVE TRADING STAMPS. FRANKLY, IF OUR CUSTOMERS WANT THEM, 
WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO GIVE TRADING STAMPS — HOWEVER — 
ALL SO-CALLED POPULAR TRADING STAMPS IN THE CENTRAL FLOR. 
IDA AREA ARE CONTROLLED BY CHAIN SUPER MARKETB, IN TOE GROC
ERY FIELD AND FOODMART IS DENIED THE RIGHT TO (HVE THEM. IN 
OTHER WORDS, WE WOULD BE GLAD TO GIVE THEM TO YOU WITH 
YOUR PURCHASES IF WE WERE NOT DENIED THE RIGHT TO DO 80.

FOODMART NOW HAS TWO PROGRAMS WHICH WE FEEL ARE DEFINITE
LY MORE ADVANTAGEOUS THAN TRADING STAMPS. WE PRESENT THEM 
FOR YOUR FULL CONSIDERATION.

‘Hard Times’
Party Slated

Tht Sanford Moose Lodge will 
hove a "bard Umea party" Satur
day and will sues* members show
ing up In good clothes 60 cents. 
Those appearing la old clothing or 
tacky costumes will ba admitted 
free for the danco to tho vacant 
gup*rex building across from the 
Lodge at 6666 Park Dr., formerly 
Orlando Dr. Tb* party will begin 
at • p. H .

day delay enlistment • program. 
Thja la designed ao youths whs 
want to enlist can finish high 
school before joining up.

Pete Bukur, the musk man 
whoa# Populate#* play st B s  May-
fair inn, la recuperating from 
bruises and atltchaa ha sustained 
whan hU ear aad toolbar vehicle 
collided a* h# waa driving home 
from a dance.

SECURITY SSOC1ATES, INC.

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL - FUNDSGuest Soloist

Einhard MoHiclaw wIE bo guest 
aalatet at Ba Grata Methodist 
Church sarvieo at 11 a. as. Sunday. 
Mr. DriUdaw has sung with tha 
Baa Francisco Opera Oa. and New 
York Opera Ensemble.

Legal Notic#
s « l l M  mi Publl# I l M i i i f

S p l i t .  U  b . r . b *  a lv .n  lu ncoord .nro  with Mtiitlun S a f  the StsaU 
malt Connty S on in s  HtsuUHonn, Board nf O u n t y  O i t im l t t l o n .r s  af  
Seminal* County, Fl.rlSn. propasts to sm .n d  I k .  Mtmln.ls Count* 
B U alr lte l  C .e #  aa fot lswai 
Fata:
F o r  OulUta . 4  wklck  c u r r .a t  te .untrolltit
e r  eon a u w .4  .................—------- -— — ------------------
F ar  nook L laHllns F ix t u r e  not  Including wall 
rsmplu. or F o r o . l . ln  F l s tu r * .  not knvln*

H4c/iu of vmlusll.u 
.) i . n**.**e 

)llc /m  of valuation 
)(or U* unit IIH .H t 
,ll*r/m of valuation 
)for nil ov.r IS**,*** 

Publl* kaarl i* wMl k . k*U to tk. P«mlnuU County Daurt Haas*. 
Sautoiri, Florid., ta Iks Count* Conmilstlon.i* room ou Marik 1, IMS 
Bt ISM A. M. of as soon tktrpattrr ■■ poaalbla

Board or County Commlaalontr, 
Samlnole Cunnty, Florida 
« r  John Kridar, Okplrmnu 
A Mast David (latch .1

FuMIstii Ffbrunrr If. 1**’

IS  W O R T H  U* ID .W
I N V E S T I G A T I N G  E. 118.00

i s ,

THROUGH F. C. P. FOODMART GAVE APPROXIMATELY
$5,000.00 IN 1050, TO WORTHY ORGANIZATIONS

(PLUS MANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO LOT)
INQUIRE TODAY ABOUT FOODMARFS CONTRIBUTION PLAN (F  C. P )

CHAR,TV ° *  lh u r ch  c a n  b e n e f it
(Cal “Chwek" Atkianna nr Tnny Train* at FAirfaa X-265S far DaUte)

R E M E M B E R  -  A T  F O O D M A R T  I T ' S  » 
SAV MOR COUPONS FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS 

F. C . P. FOR YOUR CHURCH OR CH A R ITY

ODMART —  PARK AVE. A T  25th ST. 
SANFORD’S HOME O F Q U A LITY  MEATS

•u: ftM

|_|ANSBROUG|__|

*I

18168865



Flu A t  Epidemic Stage Here—Stay In If You're
Asian flu has reaoed “epidemic pro

portions” in Sanford,t>r. Robert Smith, 
acting health officer kid today.

Smith said that aring the past few 
weeks at least one-tenh of the city’s pop
ulation has been hit i th the flu bug:. He 
said that this was a/onservative figrure
as this type o f virus
and most cases are t eated at home and 
many are not report*.

asts only 36 hours

Smith warned all residents who 
think they have contacted the flu to “stay 
out of crowded places and remain in 
bed."

Smith is acting: as county health of
ficer until Dr. Clyde Brothers, who was 
named health officer by the County Com
mission last month, arrives here.

Smith said persons who continue to

run a fever should contact their physi
cians. However, he emphasized that the 
best cure is to remain at home, take as
pirin and drink plenty of liquids.

Symptoms of Asian flu are fever, 
coug:hingr and vomiting, Dr. Smith said.

He also urged all parents to keep 
their children at home if they are run
ning a fever or have any other flu signs.

Attendance in city schools is report

ed “below normal” by school officials, 
who blame the excessive absenteeism 
on the flu bug.

Flu also has taken a heavy toll in 
business places and industries in the area 
and governmental offices reported num
erous staff members ill.

A large number of flu cases also 
were reported in other areas of Seminole 
County.

Cold, Misery Plague 
Parts O f  Deep South

■y IW M  Pr*M latensalioeoi
Th* winter’i wont snowstorm in 

th* South closed schools in Vir
ginia, Georgia and Tennessee, 
North Carolina and West Virginia 
Inday and spread misery and death 
from Texas to New England.

A warm sun begaa malting the 
snow in the Deep South states of 

'9  Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia 
but the process of clearing blocked

•oadi was a bigger job to the
torth.
j Virginia state police blamed 
leven deaths on th* weather, fey 
Virginia highways prompted 40 
Jown and country school systems to 
Pertere a holiday. Authorities re-

Crted primary roads clear today 
t said chains were a must on 

many secondary roads.
More than half the schools in

Much Hostility New s Briefs 
Greets French

"Nuclear Blast
PARIS (UPI)—France's exults 

tion over Hi first atomic explosion 
gave way to some misgivings as 
reports poured in from around the 
world of th* chilly and even hos
tile impact the tost made an other 

_ nations.
V  France was openly committed 

to an intense program of building 
nuclear weapon* for its armed 
Ibrcee "la  make our national In
dependence retpccled la all - cir
cumstances," but already there 
wore dam and* Franco concentrate 

r  peace."
Charlee DeOeulle

______  _____ift resclioo to Use
bloat whan ho telegraphed "Hur
rah lor IF— a"  greeting* to the

- i t t
lowed ekpward •aturtdrmoratng.

Today, newspapers began In
forming French soadera lb* lest 
explosion mot a chilly reception 
In many foreign countries end 
ebsrp safer In eom*. especially 
the Arab ooontrioa of North At-

French daUiee noted the teat 
was greeted with "reserve" in 

^Washington and London and open
l y  condemned by Moscow, whieh 

said the explosion confronted the 
African peopfce with "imminent 
hazards of terrible food poisoning 
with 1U terrible consequences."

It was noteworthy that th* first 
Moscow denunciation wa* broad
cast in English to tba nation* of 
Africa. Moat of thee* countries al
ready had Teacted sharply. The 
United Arab Republic was taking

C lead in protests and there 
ro demonstrations in the street* 

of •Damascus.
DeGaull* said France would 

now b* better able to "make Its 
action felt" for nuclear disarma
ment—a hint of French displeaV 
wro at aft being admitted to th* 
U. I., British and Russian talks 
on banning further nuclear tests.

^Baby Watchers’ 
Awaiting Birth 
Of Queen’s Child

eONDUN lUPI) — Crowds of 
curious ''baby watchers" increased 
la size today outside •Buckingham 
Pallet where Queen Elizabeth II 
awaited the birth of ber third child.

Both Britons and tourista alike 
Ignored prospects of farther die- 

' Mb si weather and cautious warn- 
• ings that the birth might not come 

till Tuesday or the next day or per
haps even the next.

Thq baby will be the fust bora 
to a reigning monarch in 103 years 

1 —since Queen Victoria.
Anticipation was fanned by the 

arrival at the palaco Sunday of 
j Sister Helen Rowe, the Cockney- 

accented royal midwifa, who at
tended the Queen at tbs births of 

p r in ce  Charles, now II, and Prin
cess Annr, ». The 52-ycar-old nurse 
had been (tending by in an apart
m ent, in nearby Kensington for 
more than a week for the royal 
summons.

Racial Issue
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

(State Board of Control will take 
up the application of white student 
Al Breitler to enter all-Negro Flor
ida A A M University this week.

Industry Wins Battle
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) -  Th# prlc- 

ing method* of the U. S. oil indus
try stood intact today alter a fede
ral district judge tossed out price
fixing charges against 2i of the 
nation's biggest petroleum firms.

Bootlegger Kidnaped
DELAND (UPI) — Deputies re

ported two Negroes intent on hi
jacking a load of illegal whisky 
kidnaped tha bootlegger and his 
family Sunday. The two were cap
tured after driving through acveral 
countioa with their victims. Both 
th* alleged kidnapers and the man 
who had the whisky were jailed.

Payoff Probed

entered lib  Tlngtoday in the tight 
between Miami's mayor irad police 
chief over chargee of gambler pro
tection payoffs to police. Gerstein 
questioned Mayor Robert King 
High and City Manager Meyer I .  
Stoiler. They wiU review allega
tions that numbers racketeers pay 
police an estimated $I0,UU) a week 
for protection.

Unexciting Reception
CALCUTTA, India (UPI) — 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
arrived in this Indian stronghold 
of communism today to a gen
erally unexciting reception. The 
Soviet news agency Tase said 
Khrushchev and bis party were 
welcomed at the airport by the 
governor and the chief minister 
of the states of West Bengal on 
this lag of his lour > nation Asia*

7 Fire Stations 
Answer Call

t Seven fire department* fought a 
use fire in south Seminole 

County Sunday.
Eugene Jane's home on Lake 

Howell Lane, Maitland, was gut- 
ted and the roof burned off. Two 
Goldcnrod firemen were injured 
w iie "th e  ladder they were on 
broke. Firemen from Uoldenrod. 
tha Florida rarest Service, Cassel
berry, Lbngwood, the Sanford 
NAS, Laae Mary and Union Park

goodwill tour.

Faubus A Candidate?
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A  "Fau- 

bus for president" campaign was 
in progress her* today, heralding 
the Arkansas governor as "Chris- 
tian patriot and devotee of racial 
seif respect in the tradition ol 
Abraham Lincoln." Backers hi thr 
southern governor, some 130 
strong, unanimously adopted a res- 
olution asking Faubus to enter thr 
California primary against favorite 
son candidate 6ov. Edmund G. 
Brown.

Errant Mouse 
Fouls Texas 
Show Of Cats

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) - I t  was 
the least logical thing that a 
mouse could possibly bava done.

But just as the judge was about 
to name the "best cat" Sunday 
night at thr 10th annual triple 
rhampioaship charity eat show of 
th* Houston Cat Club, a mouse 
scampered across the room, fill- 
ed with M ) cate.

Pandemonium la the only word 
to describe the next few minutes. 
The 300 eats screeched and snarl- 
ed in disorder until they were 
caged.

Th* little grey mouse had dis
appeared, before anyone could say 
"•cat."

Ervin Says He’ll 
Re-ElectionSeek

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Atly. 
Gen. Richard W. Ervin will seek 
election to a fourth term this year 
on a pledge of continued effort to 
•uppress organized crime and to 
maintain state* rights.

Ervin, current president of the 
National Association of Attorneys 
General, was elected to his first 
four-year term In IMS. lie previ
ously bad served in several state

Virginia were closed today. Hun
dreds of rural homes still were 
isolated this morning by more than 
a foot of snow.

North Carolina had a partial thaw 
Sunday hut a hard overnight freeze 
coated the snow with a rniat of 
ice.

The weatherman promised a gra
dual warmup but vaki it would 
take some of the harder hit por
tion* of Dixie keveral days to get 
rid of the unfamiliar tnow.

Hundreds were stranded, puhlir 
transportation paralyzed and elec- 
trical and telephone service dis
rupted a* the storm had stabbed 
through the heart o( Dixie Saturday 
ami moved on North.

A warming sun turned the blan
ket of snow into slush in many 
parts of Dixie. The Weather Bu
reau warned of minor Hooding in 
the Carolina* at the melting snow 
swells rivers and stream*.

The storm pounded the south in 
near record force. Eastern Tonne* 
see wa* paralyzed with 18 8 incites 
of snow, the heaviest in 20 years.

Temperatures in Keminule Cotin 
ty dipped to 43 degrees this morn 
ing with no frost reported.

Guidance Tests 
To Determine 
Sti

The tests sponsored by the Uni 
versity of Pittsburgh would be too 
expensive to give locally. They 
cost |3-|4 per student, guidance 
Edward Christensen said.

Seminole High ia one o( If Flor
ida high schools selected for the 
teste. The exemi given to grades 
1-12 are to determine the guidance 
procedures best suited to help a 
student choole his career.

Th* two-day tests will be given 
March 7 9. 10 11. and March 14 15 
for atudents absent during the fir*| 
two session*. About 1,000 U, S. 
schools will join In Ihe tests.

No special preparation is nrccs 
sary for Ihe project which seeks 
to find what young people are do 
ing in their Jobs and education a 
year after graduation from high 
school.

Results expected from Ihe tests 
are an inventory of human re
sources, a set of standard* for 
educational a n d  psycltolugical 
measurement, a counseling guide 
on what talent patterns predict 
success, and a better understand
ing of how young people choose 
their life work.

O ft)?  l i m t l i t
WEATHER: Fair today, slightly higher tom pernturea. High today, GO-66. Low tonight, 45-52.
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Games, Rides Installed As Midway Takes Shape For Fair 
Fun, Exhibits To Be Attractions All .This Wsek

Seminole High 
Pupil DCT Chief

Seminole High School student 
l-srry A. Davis was named district 
representative for DCT studrnls at 
a meeting of the organization Sat
urday in Winter Park.

The organization also saw a di
rect dialing exhibition which in
cluded a long distance tclcpliunr 
talk with disr jockey Dick Clark 
in New York.

Coffee C lub1' "  •
Session Thursday

An aftrr-Valenllne-Day meeting 
of th* Coffee Club sponsored by 
th* Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce will he held at to a. 
m. Thursday al the USO-Chsmher 
of Commrrre lllilg.

Guest* will be all secretaries, 
receptionists and offire assistants 
with as many of their bossrs si 
(hey can round up.

The meeting, whirh will take 
place of the regularly scheduled 
coffee klark on the last Thurs
day of each month, will feature 
tha awarding of valuable prizes, 
according to Charlie. Morrison, 
public rclaliuns director of the 
Chamiter and master of ecremon- 
les for the affairs which have 
drawn large attendances.

Due to the large crowd expected, 
the "coffee" It being moved from 
Ihe usual meeting place at Mrs. 
Appleby'* Restaurant in tl.r Val
dez Hotel to the USO-Chatnher ol 
Commerce Bldg.

There ara no individual invita
tions. A blanket hid to all office 
assistants, secretaries and re- 
ceptioniuls is tendered for the half- 
hour coffee break program.

Charm School
The Sanford Recreation Depart

ment's Charm School will start 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday at the Civic 
Center and all women interested 
in taking the course are urged to 
allrnd.

Argentines Launch 
Sink-Subs Campaign

PUERTO MADRYN, Argentina 
(UPI) — Th* navy canceled of
ficers' leaves in southern Argen
tina today in apparent prepara
tion for an all-out attack on two 
foreign submarines believed trap
ped in the Nuevo Gulf.

Two Argentine warships wrre 
reported to have fired oo — but 
not bit — one of the two subs 
when it surfaced 10 miles west of 
here Sunday. night. The U-boat 
is believed to have been dam
aged in a previous attack.

Unofficial reports published ia 
Bueno* Aires Sunday said tha 
navy has recovered the body of a 
frogman, apparently killed by a 
depth charge, from the waters of 
the golf. Observers speculated 
he might here been trying to re
pair damage to t-e suomsr.oe

Two planeloads of modern 
depth charges and drtretion 
equipment purchased from tha 
U. S. -arrived Sunday night, and 
it was behaved the new weapons 
would b* pul to use today.

The navy dropped patterns of 
depth charges every 10 minute* 
or so ail werkrnd for Ibrlr haras 
slug effect, but the Argentina 
depth charges could not be set 
to explode deep enough to lie • 
serious threat to the subs.

The U. S. charges can be ex
ploded Is deep as 830 feel—IV) 
feel more than tha maximum 
depth of the guU.

Rear Adm. Benjamin Morti* 
Coltnan. commander of the anti- 
sub operation, said oo* or both 
of tha submarines had been pick- 
•d up peridically by sonar.

"We plan to attack in a matter 
of haem," la

A ribbon cutting will open the 
Seminole County Fair at I p. m. 
today.

County, Ctly and American Le
gion officials will open the fair 
at Sanford's Campbell • l-osslng 
Post 53 headquarters on Hwy. IT-
92.

The combination of entertain
ment sod home and farm pro
duce exhibition will open at 5 p. 
in. each afternoon through Friday, 
Ihe exhibit building will be clos
ed at 10 p. m. each night.

Award ribbons and 1741 in prire 
money will be given to best en
trees in 4 11, largest fruit or vege
table, livestock, home economics, 
Girl and Boy Seoul, educational 
and miscellaneous divisions. Top 
individual priza money range* 
from 13 for first place home made 
lamps to 23 cents for third prizes 
In the largest fruit and vegrtahl* 
division.

Prize, beef, poultry, rabbits, 
layer rake, randy, cake, table 
cloths, tea towels, bedspreads, 
rugs, rlay and wood models, 
ntagasine racks, bird houses, dolls, 
and "things that go" arr only a 
few of the items that the Legion 
has given permission to show in 
the fair.

Boys and girl* under IS will 
have their big day Tuesday when 
Uie> will hr admitted to the fair 
frre. Special hour* for Ihe young 
alrrs on rhildren’i  day will lie 
(rum 4 to 7 p. m. Regular ad
mission price is 23 cent* for adults 
and 13 cent* for children.

Out of town judges will pick 
winner* in Ihe exhibitions.

Seminole Band 
Planning Barbecue

The Seminole High School Band 
Assn, will hold a chicken barbecue 
Friday at Ihe Elks’ Club grounds.

Receipts from (be 3:30 p. m. bar
becue will go to the band fund. A 
half chicken eole slaw, baked 
beans, bread, buller, celery and 
tea or coffee are on the menu. Tic
kets will be sold by parent* of 
band players for 91.90 each. Take
out "boxes" will be featured.

This is the sixth year parents 
of band members have held a 
barbecue to raise money for the 
young musicians.

Presbyterian 
’Ladies Night’

Men of Ssnfoid's First Presby
terian Church will give their wives 
a "ladles' night" treat Tuesday 
night.

The men are Invited to bring 
Ibeir ladies to the }  p. m. dinner 
in Use church educational betid
ing. Robert A. Spear, Sanford 
Church of tb* Nazarene pastor, 
will be tba ape alter.

A stream af county handiwork 
came Into the exhibition building 
Saturday and Sunday, the two 
days when exhibits eovlid be plac
ed. Tha exhibit* may be removed 
nail Saturday after 10 p. m„ 
Sunday from I to )  p. m., and 
Monday from 9 a. m. until noon.

Th* Fair Association "will not

be responsible for articles placed 
oo exhibit, but wilt take every 
precaution to save them from 
theft or danthge." The associa
tion also will wot assume liability 
for anyone injured at the fair. Con
stable J. Q. Galloway will head 
■ squad of Legion members who 
will police the fair grounds.

Million-Dollar Race 
For Governor Forecast

TALLAHASSEE (UlM) — At li*M«t five, jwi'liup* nix 
men will be in the office of the Florida secretary of state at 
noon Tuenriny, seeking permission to spend more tlmn « 
million dollars.

They are candidates for governor qualifying to run. 
Thus far, state law has tightly limited their expenditures.

Rut alter they pay 11,123 to

I p. m. Stocks
Mlltlk)

>•■*•#•(***•

•*#•******•

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
price* al l p. m.:
American TAT ...............
Arnrrican Tobacco 
Belhlethem Steel .
Caterpillar ...........
C A 0  .....................
Chrysler . . .  . . .
Curtis* • Wright . . .
DuPont ............
Eastman Kodak ..
Ford Motor ....
General Electric ..
General Motors . . . .
Ini. TAT . . . .
Lorillard .......
Minute Maid
Penney .................
Penn RR ..............
Sears Roebuck . . .
Standard Oil (NJ)
Sludebakrr ...........
U. 8. Steel ...........
Westinahouse El. .

Ladies Night 
At Casselberry

Casselberry's Lions Club will 
have a Ladies Night dinner 
Thursday.

D. Massey, one of tb* new own
ers of the Seminole Raceway will 
speak after tha 7:30 p. m. dinner 
at Lyman School. Entertainment 
will be proVidad by lb# Lyman 
School orchestra.

Stuck

83'.
1031* 

t v .  
29'« 
S31* 
4I' « 
26 

2JI 
«7'V 
7»»* 
90 >« 
48 »• 
33H 
38’ .  
20 

118 
1SH 
43 '. 
48'ft 
17‘ * 
M 
491*

TV Set Award
Casselberry's Veterans of For- 

sign Wars Worn**’* Auxiliary will 
award a 17-inch television set
March 19 aa the highlight of th* 
orgahizalion's fuod raising cam-

qualify Tuesday the lid is off. The 
nine Democrats and one Republi
can in the race are expected tu 
spend a total of more than $2,- 
300,000.

Those planning to qualify as soon 
as the bouks open at noon are 
Sens. Fred Dickinson, West Palm 
Beach, Doyle Carltun Jr.. Waurltu- 
la; former Circuit Judge John Me- 
Carty, Ft. Pierce; Mayor Haydon 
Burns. Jacksonville; and former 
House Speakers LY Karris Bryant, 
Ocala, and Ted David, Hollywood.

All except David say tliev will 
personal)- qualify. David saio lie 
would either come ur mall in Ida 
fee.

The only Republican in the race, 
Uernard Sbotkin, Munti Beach, 
has nut indicated whea he will 
qualify, Nor have Democrat! liar- 
vie Belter, Bunifsy; G e o r g e  
Downs, Winter Park; and Bill lira- 
drix, Ku Xlux Klan Iradrr from 
Oldtmar.

The qualifying period closes 
March I. Besides voting tor gover
nor. Floridians will ballot In Ihe 
firat primary May 3 for six cabinet 
offices, three Florida Supreme 
Court seals, and a post on tha 
Railroad and Public UtUillea Com
mission.

Also to be elected are eight con
gressmen, three district appelate 
judges, 19 state senators and 95 
state representatives, and many 
court and county officials.

Nine men arc in a crowded race 
for the secretary of state post be
ing vacated by R. A. Gray. Four 
want ihe commissioner of agricul
ture job Nathan Mayo is leaving.

Of the cabinet officials seeking 
re-election, only Treasurer and In
surance Commissioner J. Edwin 
Ur*«M is eapccted to have opposi
tion. Dade Cotrnly Commissioner 
Arthur Fatten Jr., former Duval 
County Sheriff Al Cahill, and Er
nest C. Collins, Ta.lahassea, are 
his potential upponcala.

County Fair Opens Tonight “ "W.11
Feud Begins

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th* 
Senate afHti*lly begaa Ite else- 
lion year sivil rights feud today,

N* civil rights la-on (be Sen. 
ata calendar for today but, un
der an agreement reached last 
year, Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson (Tex.) might ealt tip 
a minor House-approved measure 
as a vehicle to which civil rlghla 
legislation could be attached.

First, however, the chsmbqy 
wee scheduled to consider a 
tobacco MU and a House-Senate 
compromise measure to boost 
federal spending lo prevent water 
pollution.

Battlelines for the civil righto 
skirmish were formed during tho 
weekend. Southerners served no
tice they could fight the pro
posals at every turn and north
erners stepped up their drive for 
nrw legislation.

Th* Senate was expected to 
pass the water pollution bill but 
it appearrd certain to be vetoed 
by President Eisenhower. Tha 
measure would provide for a Stoo- 
million increase to $900 million 
in federal contributions for a long- 
range aid to loealitifi for build
ing disposal planta.

Elsenhower's budget called for 
only $20 million in fiscal 1981 and 
none the following year. He has 
hern trying, without success, for 
the past several years to scrap 
the proaram.

Enrollment Day 
For Youngsters Set

Principal of Ihe Osteen School, 
31 rs. Harold ilarria announced to
day that registration day for en
rolling youngsters in kindrrgarten 
for th* next school .ear la Feb. 
24.

Osteen parents whs wish to 
register their children in kinder
garten classes for next year are 
urged to be at the school between 
Ihe hours of to a. m. and noon.

All children born on or before 
Jao. I, 1938, are eligible to at
tend the classes. Tbs classes will 
be held al the Enterprise School.

Sanford Motorist 
Injured Slightly

Anderson W. Williams. SI, San
ford, was Injured Saturday after
noon when his ear turned over 
on Hwy. IT-92, one mite south a< 
Sanford.

Williams was treated for ante 
and bruises at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital and released sbertty ni
ter Um accident.'

Florida Highway Patrolman I. 
L. Sikes charged Williams wllb 
reckless driving end driving wllb 
n revoked license. v
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